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Havins & Yowell 

New Motor Shop 

Opens This Week
A new Robert Lee business open

ing this week with prospects of a 
very successful future is the 
Havins & Vowell Motor company 
owned by Fern Havins and 
Charlie Vowell. Having recently 
purchased the Varnadore Bros, 
garage building north of the court 
house, they have made extensive 
improvements and installed new 
equipment enabling them to render 
a complete automotive serviee.

While they are not fully equip
ped as yet, the new firm is open
ing fer business this week and ad
ditional improvements will be 
m ide as soon as possible. They 
will stock a complete line of tires, 
batteries and accessories o( all 
kinds.

Queried as to a policy which 
they plan to follow, Mr. Vowell 
said: "W e intend to give satis
factory service, and will be able 
to handle most anything in the 
line of motor repnrsand service.” 
Charlie has had 20 years ex
perience, starting in the garage- 
business under Jess Craddock 
During the war he traveled over 
12 states as an aircraft engine 
trouble shooter.

Before returning to Robert Lee
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To  Build
A. B Sheppard

Duplex
has purchased 

i two 50-foot lots from Ernest 
Low ranee in the block cast of the 
water tower and has already start
ed the construction of a rock 
veneered duplex residence. The 
project is strictly an investment 
proposition and the new building 
will provide housing for two 

I families. Mr Sheppard also pur
chased the former army building 
from Lowrance which is now used 
as an office for the Stanolind ex
ploration party. A. B. feels that 
residence property in Robert Lee 
is a very sound investment because 

l of the oil development in the 
I county

----------- —

PTA Discusses Plans 

For Halloween Carnival
Regular monthly meeting of the 

Robert Lee Parents-Teachers as- j 
sociation was held Tuesday after-1 
noon at the school auJitoriuni, 
having been postponed from 
Thursday o f last week.

Mrs. T. M. Wylie, Jr., the new 
president, was in charge o f the 
meeting which was devoted largely 
to a discussion o f the big I lallo- 
ween carnival set for Friday night, 
Oct. 31. The PTA  has sponsored a 
carnival for several years anJ pro
ceeds are used for the purpose of 
buying neede ' equipment.

The meeting was well attended

Verdict For Wylie  

In Insurance Suit

and a $1 prize for having the most 
last year he w-as with Joe North’s mothers present went to the sopho- 
Chevrolet and Oldsmobile agency more class The second and sixth

The following article is reprint
ed from Tuesday morning's issue 
of the San Angelo Standard-Times:

Damages of $3,614. b0 from The 
Allemannia Fire Insurance Co. 
were awarded McNeil Wylie, for
mer Coke County judge, by a Unit
ed States District Court ju y here 
late Monday afternoon.

Wylie’s suit grew out of a 
last January which destroyed 
building in which he was raising 
chickens and producing battery- 
led broilers for the market. He 
alleged that prior to the fire he 
had a verbal agreement lor $4,000 
of insurance on the structure with 
W B. Clift, Robert Lee under
taker and agent for The Alleman
nia Fire Insurance Co. and other 
insurance companies.

The jury awarded Wylie the full 
sum of the alleged policy, less $ UK) 
for brooder and battery equipment 
salvaged from the tire and less u 
premium payment of $85.4).

Clift, under questioning from at
torneys, acknowledged that he had 
talked with Wylie several limes 
concerning the insurance policy, 
hut declared th.it It hade not told 
Wylie he was insured pending 
suance ol the policy.

Welfare Worker Com ing
Mr. Thomas D. Bledsoe, newly 

appointed held worker for the de
partment of Public Welfare, will 
be in Robert Lee on the 1st and 
3rd Monday mornings from 9 to 
12 of each month. Should anyone 
desire to make application for old 
age assissance. aid to dependent 

i children, or aid to the needy blind 
they should write to Mr. Bledsoe 
at Box 951, San Angelo, Texas, for 
a definite appointment. Mr. 
Bledsoe succeeds Mrs. Grace Bar
ber who has been transferred to 
another district.— Bob L. Davis, 

fire County Judge 
the

Christoval Next Foe 

On Steer's Schedule

at Ozona, and previously was in 
charge of Elliott & Taylor’s 
Chrysler shop at Sonora. Charlie 
is a native of Robert Lee. the son 
of Mrs Eva Vowell, and he's a 
nephew of Fern Havins, senior 
member of the new motor lirm. 
Charlie’s wife is the former Ruth 
Davis, a daughter ofMr. and Mrs. 
G. E. Davis.

Fern does’t need any introduc
tion either, because he’s an old 
home town boy who was born out 
in Valley View. His father, the 
late M. H. Havins, was a well 
known county commissioner in 
years past. For the past 15 years 
Fern has been operating heavy 
equipment and has devoted his 
entire time to that business since 
selling his ranch to Frank Percifull 
in 1944.

Mr. Havins will continue to 
operate his bulldozer, but will be 
active in managing the new 
business which he and Charlie are 
setting up.

ed for second
proached Clift about the policy 
early in December, 1946, and that 
Clift said he did not know the 
premium rate. He said that he 
met Clift four or five days later 
and asked about the policy. Clift 
took him to his office, Wylie said, 
and telephoned George Powers, 

i special agent at Abilene. Wylie 
said Clift told him that Powers 

The candidates for Queen of the w" uld come \ °  Robf rt Lee in a few 
Halloween Carnival are being days and assist in drawing up the 
campaigned for in a big way. The|P°*'cy 
big event takes place at the high 
school auditorium on the night of 
Friday. Oct. 31. Candidates for 
Queen are as follows:

Seniors— Ida Belle Eaton.
Juniors— Nelda Ann Sheppard.
Sophomores—Joyce Littlefield.

Robert Lee journeys to Chris
toval Friday afternoon for a 7-B 
conference football game with a 
formidable foe, the Cougars. It is 
sure to be a hard fought contest, 
with the Steers picked as slight 
favorites.

Christoval opened the season by 
taking a 19 0 licking trom Eldora
do and the next week Robert Lee 
defeated Eldorado 6 to 0. But 
that don’t mean a thing. The Jed 
Cougars have been i nproving and j 
later tied Rochelle, a team that 
tied Bronte. So you dope it out to 
suit yourself.

Anyway, the Steers have plenty 
of backers in their old home tow n

 ̂ .even though they were trampled
Wylie told the jury he first ap-, by Bronte' last week 25-0. The

Longhorns have

Published Weekly

Sun Top Officers 

Inspect Oil Field 

In Coke County
The Jameson field in northwest

ern Coke county near Silver, where 
Sun Oil company now has 10 com
pleted producers, was inspected 
Saturday for the first time by high 
officials of the company.

Traveling in a twin-motored 
company plane, Robert G Dunlop, 
new president of Sun, and John G. 
Pew, vice president in charge of 
production, both of Philadelphia; 
J. W. Timmons, Dallas, head of 
the legal department, and J. E. 
Regent, MiJIand, district land- 
man, came to San Angelo from 
San Antonio where they attended 
a convention.

The officials were met at San An
gelo by Henry Conkling, district 
geologist, C. C. Pope, landman, 
and D. T. Whit ton. geologist, and 
were brought to the Jameson field 
in automobiles. They had lunch at 
Mrs. Day’s cafe in Robert Lee and 
the easterners seemed quite thrill- 

with West Texas.

is-

Some time later, Clift again tele
phoned Powers, Wylie testified Hi
said Clift told him that Powers 
had been unable to visit Robert 
Lee because of snow.

"Bruce (Clift) said, ’Judge, you
are insured,”  Wylie testified.........

Fresnmen—Lyn DorisVarnadore "You asked for a policy and you’re 
Court attendants have been an-1 insured.

Powers, taking the stand for the 
defendant, denied the existence of

Ivey Motor Company 

Delivers School Buses
Ivey Motor company delivered 

new school buses the first of the 
week to both the Bronte anJ Ro 
bert Lee schools. Some delay in
delivery was experienced because J Bill Havins.

nounced to include:
1st grade Duchess, Mary J-'ran- 

ces Wylie; duke. Freddie Mc
Donald

2nd grade Sally Carolyn Hoov
er, Tommy Jackson.

3rd grade Florene McKinney, 
Bil y Ray Brock.

4ih grade— Wanda Jayne Lack
ey, Tommie Jett I lood.

5th grade Johnnie Lou Rives, 
Douglas Martin.

6th grade— Sammy Jo Fowler, 
Thomas Lee.

7th grade Billie Fred Jameson,

of a lire in the factory last summer.
Mounted on new Ford chassis J 

with 158-inch wheel base, the] 
bodies were manufactured by the 
Carpenter Coach company of 
Mitchell, InJ Eachbushas twelve1

8th grade 
fred Austin

Lawana I iarmon, Al-

any agreement, verbal or other
wise. I le said he did not write 
policies, but merely advised and 
assisted local agents.

Other witnesses were Russell 
Trimble, San Angelo insurance 
agent, and S. E. Adams, Robert 
Lee real estate dealer anJ ab
stracter.

Wylie was represented by Glenn 
R. Lewis, E. E. Murphy, and Earl 
W. Smith Upton, Upton and 
Baker and Smith and Griffis re
presented the defendant, with 
A. Critlis handling the case 
court.

a
year and it was their turn to win 
after taking the short end o f the 
score from Robert Lee the three 
previous seasons. Last week’s af
fair didn’t count on the conference 
standing, as the same teams will 
battle again on Thanksgiving Day. 
A much different outcome is hardly 
possible, however.

The Steers were unable to click 
against Bronte, and if they had 
any fancy plays up their sleeves 
they weren’t brought into the open. 
Robert Lee boys were good,they’re 
tough guys on the gridiron, and 
we still love ’em and all that, but 
they were somewhat out classed 
by that big herd of Longhorns. A 
detailed account of the game ap
pears on an inside page.

Bronte has a big game coming 
up on their home field Friday 
afternoon at 2:30 when they tangle ! 
with the Menard Yellow Jackets. 
Menard is undefeated this season 
and recently whipped Ozona 26-20 
Early In the year Bronte lost to 
Ozona 6 to 0

Latest Oil News
Sun’s No. J. S. (Jack) Walker 

was drilling Thursday morning at 
6,000 feet in shale. Operators had 
expected to hit the lime reef at a 

j depth a trifle less than 6,000 feet,
cn i in. b(Jt as t there wete no oil show-
strong club this ■ 7ings.

No. I C. E. Mathers was plugg
ed with cement at 4,660 feet and 
contractors were setting whipstock 
preparatory to going arounJ the 
stuck tools. Previously a depth 
of 5,516 feet had been reached, 
but after a weeks work it was im
possible to loosen drill collars 
stuck 600 feet from the bottom. 
A cement plug earlier in the week 
failed to hold.

No 3 Homer Jameson was drill
ing Thursday at 5,552 feet in shale.

No 4 Homer Jameson was drill
ing ahead in shale at 4,940 feet.

No. 1 J. B. Walker, wildcat 
across the river, was drilling at 
3,305 feet in lime and shale. About 
800 feet of hole had been made 
during the past seven days.

A happy gathering of relatives 
took place Sunday at Hugh Smith 
home northwest of Robert Lee, with 
all of Mr. Smith’s brothers and 
their only sister being present. They death.

W ill Peay Found Dead
Word was received here Tues

day night that Will Peay, tormer 
resident of the Edith community, 
had been found dead in his home 
near the outskirts of Midland. He 
lived alone and is thought to have 
died a number of hours before the 
body was discovered. His brothers, 
Felix and Tom Peay, left for Mid
land upon hearing word of his 

Will was here a few weeks
and Mrs. E. W. ago to attend the funeral of 

and Wayne, Jr. of father, the late G. W. Peay.

W.
in

Clean Up Day at School
Supt M G. Hannatord an

nounces that next Wednesday has 
been set as Clean Up Day at thewide seats with a load capacity of j „  "  . ’ . .... . .. .. ,

An emergency door is | Lee school. The buildings36 children.
in the back and many attractive 
features are included.

The vehicles were driven to the 
Dallas branch of the Ford Motor 
Co. from Indiana and were turned 
over to the Robert Lee firm Sun
day. Delivery price ot each bus 
was $3,250.

Ed Hickman was seriously ill 
over the weekend at the Brt nte 
hospital. He is reported to be im
proving.

Mrs. Hugh Lewis, Jr., was a 
pneumonia patient the fore part of 
the week at the hospital in Bronte.

and grounds will be given a 
thorough cleaning and parents are 
asked to lend a hand. Several pick
up trucks are needed, as well as 

| hoes and rakes.

Ivey Moter company this week 
delivered a 1947 four door Ford 
sedan to Mrs. Mattie Glenn of near 
Bronte.

H E. Ivey and Frank W’ojtck 
were called as jurors in federal 
court this week.

Mrs. O. L. Freeman of Los Ang
eles. Calif., is here visiting in the 
home of h.r parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Jones.

Local Cotton Crop 

Smaller Than Expected
The 1947 cotton crop in this 

locality is running below expecta
tions, according to Fred McDonald, 
Jr., Robert Lee gin operator.

With 275 bales already ginned 
he figures three-fourths of the crop 
has been picked and the total is 
expected to run about 400 bales. 
An earlier estimate placed the 
yield at 500 bales.

The Robert Lee gin has handled 
15 bales some days and has had a 
steady run the past two months 
The largest producer thus far is 
J. W. B. Robertson, who has 
brought in 22 bales. The price is 
averaging around 30 cents.

included Mr.
Smith, R. T.
Robert Lee, also Boyd and Dee 
Smith of Angelo, Mr and Mrs. D. 
K Smith and son of Mercury,Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Smith of Ballinge* 
and Mrs. Della Patrick of Rich
land Springs. Also present

his

day were the Smith’s sons, Cecil 
and Wayne,and the two daughters 
Mrs. Homer Carwile and Mrs 
Lowell Roane and their families.

G. B. Gebhart, Sun Oil company 
employee at Silver, was called to

Bow ling Party
The senior class of Robert Lee 

high school will sponsor a Bowling 
Party Friday night. Proceeds will 

for the be used to help the senior candi
date for Carnival 
public is invited.

Queen. The

County Supt. Bob L. Davis, 
Supt. M. G. liannaford of Robert 
Lee and Supt. Jeff Dean of Bronte 
were in Dallas Sunday and Mon- 

! day attending a state conventionPalestine, Texes, recently by the
death of his sister-in-law Mrs. J., , . , » •
H. Gebhart. Her death occurred !of Fcxas scho° ' administrators
Oct. 10following the birth of a son 
The baby died also. Mr. Gebhart 

was accompanied by his wife and 
during their absence the children 
remained with friends at Silver.

Clarence Mitchell and family re
turned last week from a visit with 
relatives in East Texas.

good refrigera-

Mrs. Horace Mitchcl and little! 
daughtes arrived Tuesday from 
San Diego, Calif., for a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B . , 
Plumlee.

For Sale—Two 
tors. Radio Jim.

Doc Iienningfield is now employ
ed as a mechanic in the Ivey Motor 
company shop. He was formerly 
with Varnadore Bros.
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Gems of Thought

T T H A T  friendship will not con- 
*  tinue to the end which is be

gun for an end. —  Francis 
Quarles.

• • •
O ut of the b*il rule* in com er- 

seltoH n, Meter to say a thing which 
any ol the company can reasonably 
u i ib  had been left unsaid.— Surf I- 

• • •
The world belongs to the en

thusiast who keeps cool.— Wil
liam McFee.

• • •

The highest function of con
servatism is to keep what pro
gressiveness has accomplished, i 
— K. H. Fulton.

o

TR

A C * mculproo/ glmxx cloth Collec
tor Tube Trap is an exclusive “ S- 
Star Quality ” Oil Filter feature. 
Can't rot and thus allow pollu
tion of the oil 
stream. One of 
lOsuper-quality 
AC features for 
utmost engine 
protection.

BUY WHERE YOU SEE THIS SIGN

Coatfipoftoo 
•an ta n *  la  
M r i w i  i l ln a t t .  
ta k a  C r o t y  
W a te r  C rysta ls  o r  Caaaa a t ra te d  
W a te r , a t  d ,re e le d  I t  w ill k e lp  
yea  I h o t y ln d - ta k a -a h r *
fo e h n *  . ,  by s leem s,n* y ea r  
ay seam e l  o a ita a a a i masses.

COLDS
LIQU ID M ID I CINE IS BUTCR
Cm w *  wsme* -Onl U  C*U U*M>Wl —* *** 
MM M|hi iiM •$ l s « t  C«U - * # U  1

L I Q U I D
Q Q Q  c o l d  p t i e a t A T i o N

ro coot
SCALDSBURNS

C H A fIN Q
Quickly apply soothing and com

forting G R A Y  3 O IN T M E N T  with 
Its wholesome antiseptics and na
ture aiding medication. Nothing else 
like It—nothing so com forting -or 
pleasant for axtem allv  caused skin 
troubles J5e. Get a package today

n " '
*

- i
S/**g Ssvndly

WITH TEETH IN MOUTH

TJhanLt to

HOPE
DINTURI 
POWDER

ip f fL  • f i ' t f l  p -s iee  
muiii| m* H-ipr CV«- 
I It ra  Po« »d#f ris.h tr -
r i H l h |  ^1 s l«  I t iM r n r M  f a t  
h a rA a tt  f « « d *  . tleep  w ith  
f l u *  m  m a u t h ,  H e lp in g  
m a in ta in  n a t u r a l  a v p ra *
• iaaai. • (  a a l l •»»•'* f a n l e -  O a w A f g  Y a « '  M s a a y  
gum* P reared •rtft*i*JI* fa. I Union 
le t  d a n  t )• « •  C a t  H a p a  f f  t T I J  J f t T  
Denture Pa«dar tadaa. TIGHT 14 MRS.
HOPf. INC. Ill w. Iftfc *  . N Y c r r f

A T Y O U R  D R U G G I S T

kSSi
M U  R A T S
Amazing QUICK WAY

GET RID OF RATS OVERNIGHT

STEARNS'
UEcrmc  

RATbROACH
p a s t e

3Sd

Rid y o<ir farm of filthy 
rsts. They spoil food, 
ru ia  property. K ill 
rate with foal acting 
S tea rn s '. K ate  eat 
Stearns'and die! Used 
for over 69 years.

i  ii io at i t i c t im

-----------------WEEKLY NEW S A N A LY SIS -----------------

Food Program Off to Wobbly Start; 
Comintern Brings Jitters to U. $.; 
Railroads Get Freight Rate Boost

Releaaed by WHtl Feature*
(K D IT O R ’g N O T E : W h .n  ay lataa* a t .  eaa raaa .6  In tk*ae eelam aa. tk .y  e ra  tkaaa af 
W aalarn  N .w s * a * . r  t a l a s '*  s a w *  analyst* aaS n .l  necessarily *1 Ikl* n tnraaasar.l

The nine countries Indicated here have been listed by Mo*cow as 
having representation in the organisation of a re-established Commu
nist international (Comintern). Black areas are Soviet satellite*, 
shaded areas are Russian-occupied sections of Germany and Austria, 
and countries marked with Soviet symbol are included bv the Rus
sians in what they believe to be their rightful sphere in Europe.

SIX MONTHS

How Long \ o  Meat?
Amid a certain amount of 

weeping and wailing and less 
gnashing of teeth than usual. 
President Truman’s program 
involving meatless Tuesdays 
and eggless Thursdays lum
bered tentatively through its first 
week.

Even the most ardent optimist 
could not call this phase of the food 
conservation drive to help Europe 
an instantaneous success; however, 
it might improve with time.

And it was in the handwriting on 
the wall that there would be con
siderable time, for administration 
experts predicted that the days of 
voluntary self-denial would last for 
at least six months.

President Truman himself has set 
the dates for the interim emergency 
aid to Europe campaign—from De
cember 1 to March 31— although 
that time limit was imposed spe
cifically for the raising of 580 mil
lion dollars in cash. Regardiag the 
food conservation aspect, Charles 
Luckman, head of the citizens food 
committee, said "O ur only idea is 
to do the Job until it is done. No 
time schedule has been set.”

Secretary of Agriculture Clinton 
Anderson was a little more definite. 
Ha pointed out that conservation to 
save grain might be necessary until 
the winter wheat crop, now being 
planted, begins to come in next 
June and July. Then he offered a 
faint hope with a hollow ring:

"M eatless days are not in the pic
ture indefinitely,”  he said.

The Eating Public
Paklit opinion, it det eloped, uai lor 

from nmled on a tolid front behind th* 
food comeri alion plan.

Restauraal operator I laid their cnilom- 
*r I u ere fronting shout meatlett and 
egflen dayi.

Mtlhom of Atmert, ant r*tented th* tug- 
geilion of a voluntary meatless Tutiday 
line* they already are going without meal 
four *e fit • dayi a uetk bee am* they 
, an l afford to hny it oltener than that.

The poultry industry pointed out that 
11 ei rry on* *1 the 140 million residents 
of the V . $■ u rr*  to rat one lets egg *  
u ark. tha got ernment u ould hat * to hny 
(GO million doten egg I under the lau re
pairing got ernment support of parity 
prises: and th* got ernment already holds 
im storage s»s *r*l million cates of imrplus 
eggs pur, bated to support farm prices.

SOIL RESOURCES:
Dep letion?

Hard cash isn't the only cost In
volved for American taxpayers in ' 
the government's program to export i 
a half billion bushels of wheat and 
feed grains annually to Europe.

Tha invisible price which this na
tion is paying <s the possible deple
tion of the soil resources on which 
our future food supply depends.

During the w ar years, only about 
half of the nitrogen taken from the 
soil was replaced, according to re
cent studies. Only about half of th* 
phosphorus removed was put back, 
and less than one-thirtieth as much 
potassium was added in the form of 
commercial fertilizers as was re
moved by harvested crops.

Those facts denote a trend which 
ultimately might lead directly to 
untold acres of sterile soli jncapahle 
of producing the food in the amounts 
necessary for maintenance of the 
American standard of living

Already, the heavy drain on tha 
mineral supply In the earth has 
reached the point where yields on 
many soils depend on the fact that 
minerals are being replaced con
stantly.

SECURITY RISKS:
A o  Pence of M in d

Communism, particularly since 
| the revival of the Comintern in nine 

European countries, is taking its 
toll in the U. S. by undermining the 
American peace of mind.

That obvious fact has been given 
added significance by the state de
partment's disclosure that sum
mary dismissal faces state depart
ment employes who are “ habitual or 
close” associates of persons even 
"believed to be” Communists.

In plain language, that is a re
versal of a fundamental principle of 
Anglo-American law— that a man is 
judged innocent until he is proved 
guilty beyond a reasonable doubt.

In fact, the state department, in a 
"security principles” document re
cently made public, says specifi
cally that if there is a "reasonable  
doubt” about a worker's loyalty the 
"department will be given the bene
fit of the doubt and the person will 
be deemed a security risk.”

While idealists could quibble at 
length about abridgment of "con
stitutional rights," few would deny 
that the state department simply 
was playing it safe in the face of a 
manifest danger.

10 PER CENT:
Freight Boost

Freight transportation costs quiv
ered delicately and prepared tc 
take off like big birds as the Inter
state Commerce commission grant
ed U. S. railroads an emergency 10 
per cent increase in freight rates.

The boost, which applies to all 
commodities except coal, coke and 
iron ore, on which increases of 10 
to 11 cents a ton w-ere granted, was 
pretty much what the railroads 
wanted and will give them an addi
tional 125 million dollars in revenue 
during the rest of 1947.

ICC authorized the 10 per cent 
raise as a kind of "stopgap aid” 
until the board can act on the rail
road's major request for an overall 
boost of 27 per cent which has been 
pending since September 5.

The earners said the increase 
was needed to offset higher wage 
and equipment costs. Principal 
U S. railroads recently granted a 
15*  ̂ per cent wage boost to a mil
lion non-operating employes, and 
they are faced with similar de
mands by operating personnel.

Meantime, the consumer-public 
knew who would get the bill.

POISON:
‘Internal L ife '

Henry Wallace, who. unlike most 
politicians, lias an opinion on every 
conceivable thing under the sun, 
came out with a new idea on the 
strained relations between the U. S. 
and Russia.

This mutual ill-feeling, he said, is 
a disease which is poisoning the 
"internal life of both countries.” 

The former vice- 
president called the 
recently establislaed 
Coinintern t h e  
"m ost unmistak
able symptom we 
have had yet of the 
split between the 
United States and 
Russia ” That split 
is what he called a 
disease.

As far as the 
poisofncjt of "the internal life”  of 
tha U. S. is concerned. Wallace as
serted that it has reached a point 
here where ‘‘milliona of people are 
afraid to speak their minds, even 
in private." That, he intimated, is a 
forewarning that "thought control" 
may be on its way "with alarminf 
speed."

Got Him
"D id  anyone in your family ever 

make a brilliant m arriage?" 
"Only my wife.”

No Score
Here lies the body of Archibald Rummy, 
W ho tackled the coach instead of the 

dummy.

Ruled Out
" I  sent my picture to the Lone

ly Hearts club but they sent it 
back with a note.”

“ What did the note say?” 
"W e ’re not that lonely.”

Not That!
Specialist—This eccentricity you 

speak of in your daughter— isn't 
it. after all. a matter of heredity?

Mother (severely ) —No, air! I'd  
have you know there never was 
any heredity in our family!

Agreeable
Professor—Can you prove that 

the hypotenuse is equal to the sum  
of the squares of the two sides 
of this triangle?

Student—No, sir But I'm  will
ing to admit it.

Jackson s Death

Stonewall Jackson did not die 
on the battlefield. The Confederate 
general was wounded by his own 
men on a reconnaissance during 
the battle of Chancellorsville on 
May 2. 1863. He died eight days 
later in a little frame house at 
Guinea Station, Va.

o//Soro'/sey / 
E o±/-r M rsScesvry

with Swedish Steel Blade*

Ideal lor Home and Farm1 The 
all purpose saw lor lire wood 
cult.nq. ttee trimming, and gen
eral rough work. High Speed 
and Smooth Cutting. Stays sharp 
longer. Available in 24, 30, 36. 
42, 48 inch length frames and 
replaceable Swedish blades.

At leading Hardware Stores

G E N S C 0  TOOL D I V I S I O N
6eeer«l Steel War eh* me C*.. Inc 
1130 N.g*ilna< Ave. Chicago 34, 111..

Woman in your ••4#s"! Do<* thle 
functional 'mlrfrile-ace' period pecul
iar to women cauae vou to auffer hot 
flushes, nervous. highatrunK. weak, 
tired feelings' Then do try l.ydla B. 
Plnkham’a Vegetable Compound to 
relieve auch symptoms I fs  famous 
for this purpose I

Taken regularly—fnakham’a Com
pound hc!ps build up resistance 
atialnst auc.i dimes* Thousand* have 
reported bench!> Also a very efl.. :!»#

, , stomachic tonic. Worth trying’
------------------------------ KCITIIIt

coMfowke
■..... ...............  **

i r m i . p m m s  i

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For You To Frrl Well

24 hour* avary Hay. ? days avary 
weak. nav»r stopping, tha k'duvya (lilac 
wait* matter front tha blood.

If more paoplt a era aware < A how tha 
kidney* must constantly remove sur
plus fluid, * »«-**aa soda and other irasta 
Matter : k»t eaaaot *tav m ilia M >*d 
without injury to health, therv would 
ha batter understanding oi vhg tha 
whole aya'eiA it upset when kidney* fail 
to function properly.

Burning, scanty or too frequent urina
tion sometime* warns that something 
is wrong. You may suffer nagging back
ache, haadarhaa. dtz/inee*. 
pa n*, getting up at n'ghta, awe|l'cig

Why not try /»oun’t tHUs? You will 
be uaing a medicine recommended tha 
country over, /toon's stimulate the func
tion of tba k i d n e y *  and help them to 
f’uah cot paiaaaaipS » « v *  from tha 
fo o d . They contain nothing harmful, 
(let Doan's today. I 'm  with contidaocn. 
At nil drug atoree.

Doans Pills
BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS.

C r e a k y
TRACK-MASK

FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES

Enough Energy to 
Hud This Daring Miss 

Over 100 FEET!
Imagine!-the girl weighs 110 
pouml»! Vet the total energy 
in one tiny "Eveready" flash
light tell—properly eipended 
—it equal to the tharge that 
•ends her flying up—up-over 
the gasping audience, to laad 
over 100 ieet away.

•n
m; nr 
tM.N CY

• To you. this means nearly 
Suit* the energy . . .  almost su o 
lim n  longer tile ol bright while 
light. And its yours for the 
pre war prue . . .  ,t,U only I0 t!

PACK ED with new dy
namic power. . .  daoliag  

in performance ...durable be
yond any flash light cells you v* 
ever know n.' lveready flash- 
light batteries give you the 
year's greatest energy value. 
Thais a 9 )T  mu ran over 
the great record made by pre
war ' tveready" cells nearly 
double the life of light. Yet 
you pay no more.

• s m o n g r i w i m  ( i r i B i n r i g

NATIONAL CARSON COMPANY, INC.
30 East 42nd Street, New York 17, N. Y.

I  mtl ef L man tarksdt ITTii and Cork on Corpora!* *



BRONTE NEW S
By D. M. WEST

The intermediate department of 
the Sunday school of the Methodist 
church had a pie sale down town 
in one of the vacant business build
ings Saturday afternoon. The pro- 
ceeds amounted to $12 and are to 
be used to beautify the class room 
in the educational building of the 
church. Mrs. Brooks Browning is 
teacher of the class.

Jesse Monteith, one of the old- 
time rtsidents of the Fort Chad 
bourne section of the county, but 
who has been in California about 
forty years, is here visiting old 
friends and living over again the 
scenes and memories of the long 
yesteryears.

Friends o f the Robert Lee State 
Rank in Rrnnte were glad to note 
the most excellent statement of the 
bank in last week's issue of The 
Observer. Congratulations to the 
cashier, Mr. T. A. Richardson, 
and the board of directors. A 
splendid showing, gentlemen, in
deed!

There was more sorrow in 
Bronte the past weekend than per
haps, the town ever knew at any 
one time. Three citizens, two re
siding here now, and one former 
old time citizen, dud last week.

and two were buried here, and the 
third buried in Eden.

Thad Lowry, who had resided 
here forty of his 46 years of life, 
died in a Dallas hospital Thursday 
night. The body was returned Fri
day, and was interred in the Bronte 
cemetery Saturday, following re
ligious services at the Baptist 
church at 4 o'clock. He was a 
member of one of the oldtime and 
widely known families of this 

{section.
Mr. Lowry was a barber by 

trade and for twenty years owned 
1 and operatad the City barber shop. 
Jovial and always kindly disposed 

. towards each and all he had many 
j friends.

Rev. J. E. E'dredge of Sonora 
; formerly pastor of the Baptist 
church here, conducted the services.

The second death was that of 
R. M. Williams of Rotan. who for 
many years resided in the Bronte 
area, chiefly in the Hayrick com
munity. Mr. Williams had resided 
with his family at Rotan for the 
past several years. He died Thurs
day night, and the body was 
brought to Bronte Friday by the 
Clift Funeral and Undertaking Co. 
Religious services were held at the 
Bronte Methodist church Satur
day afternoon, at 2:30 o’clock, by 
Rev. A. S. Mauldin, pastor of the

Dressed Broilers at 60c Lb.
B A T T E R Y  R A I S E D

Clean! Fat! Delicious!
For Sale—Anytime

McNEIL WYLIE
Phone 128 - I f  no answer call No. 86 

ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

Seat Covers
All colors, kinds and description to fit any car

As low as $9.75

New Car Radios
$39 and up

Car Heaters
Chevrolet and Tropic Air

Casey Chevrolet Co.
Texaco Gas and Oils Phone 71

church and Rev. Robt. S. Watkins 
of Rotan. Interment was in Bronte 
cemetery.

Mr. Williams and family have 
many old time friends in Bronte 
and in Coke county. He was a 
brother of Mrs Dan Campbell of 
Robert Lee,

Saturday morning at 6 o’clock 
in the veteran’s hospital at Waco, 
Bronte lost a good and useful 
citizen, when Ira F.‘ Lloyd died. 
Mr. Lloyd and family have resided 
in and around Bronte and in Coke 
county for many years. I le engaged 
in ranching and farming. He was 
in World War I. Several years ago 
his health began to fail. About 
three years ago he became in-1 
capacitated for any responsibility 
whatever.

He was carried to San Antonio 
where he was treated and returned 
seemingly improved. But soon he 
began to grow worse and was 
taken to the Veteran’s hospital at 
Waco. He remained there for 
several months. Some months ago 
he returned home, but it was only 
a short time until he had to return, 
where he remained until Saturday 
morning at six o’clock when death 
came.

His wife who was nursing ar 
Ozona was notified and she and 
their son, Billie, who is in the 
University of Texas at Austin, 
went to Waco and returned with 
the body to Ballinger to the 
Newby-Davis funeral chapel, where 
it lay in state until Sunday n orn- 
ing. when it was carried to Eden, 
to the house of a sister of deceased 
where Rev. Ceo. McCrary of Lam
pasas formerly pastor of the 
Bronte Methodist church, conduct
ed services and the body was in
terred there. Deceased is survived 
by his wife, daughter, Mrs. E. O. 
Young of Harlingen, and the son, 
Billie, and other relatives.

J. W. Arledge, Jr. is looking 
after cattle at his ranch near 
Raton, N. Mex.

Today's Questions 
. . .  for Farmers

1. Shall Farmers Secure Their Business 
by Securing a permanent National Farm 
Program?

2. Shall Farmers Have a Good Rural 
Road Program to Get Them Out of the 
Mud?

3. Shall Farmers Be Further Burdened 
by a Sales Tax?

- A N S W E R -

JO IN
t

Coke County 
Farm Bureau

And Meet These Issues the Democratic Way.

State-Wide Organization Week, Oct. 23-30

■ ■

R E E

A ITT yojng man intereated in  
aviation ahould find out right 
now about tho U. S. Air Fore* 
Caroor Plan. Th# Air Forco main
tain* aomo of tha world'* finaat 
Spaciaiiat School*, covaring 
acorca of aubjoct* dealing with 
aviation. U you « •  a achooi 
gradual# and can maat anliat- 
ment alandarda. you may aelect 
th# coura# ol training you want 
before you anliat and b# guar
anteed th# training you have re
quested altar you at* in uniform.

p erm its  pew te  cheese  

your course o f schooling 

before yew enlist

Men with two or more year* ol 
college or equivalent may apply 
ior pilot training a* Aviation 
Cadet*. G*t th* facta at your 
U. S. Army and Air Fore# Rscruit- 
ing Station.

CAffCCftS W irh.Z f U T U R f

U. S. A rm y  and 
U. S. A ir  Force

This Ad Sponsored By

Robert Lee State Bank

Attention!

Coke County 
Taxpayers!

Tax Collector Paul Good wishes to ad
vise taxpayers of Coke County that a Dis
count of 3% will be given on all state, 
county and school taxes paid during the 
month of October; 2% Discount on taxes 
paid in November, and \% Discount on 
taxes paid in December, this year.

The above Discounts do not apply to 
Independent School District Taxes.

Pay your taxes early and get the Dis
count. Advise your friends and neighbors 
to do likewise.

i
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d i n t  9 1  S o ?
Everybody in able to |lv» 

pleasure in some way. One 
person may do it by coming 
into a room, another by going 
out.

The girl who pops the 
question should have to go 
and question pop.

The miser deprives himself 
of everything for fear that 
some day he may be deprived 
of something.

Airplanes ran now be had 
on the hire system. Or should 
it be on the higher system?

Why isn't man as sleepv at 
bedtime as he is when it is 
time to get up?

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

A t TOS, TK l't 'K S  A ACCESS.
T W O  NF.W 1047 School B i s * *  - C M C  with 
21 ft txKiv and Chevrolet with I I  ft bod> .

and re »<1v for delivery. L U t  once  
t M OAT! M O TO R  CO Te*.

FARM S AND RANCH ES
ItIO «.K a s m  K A K M 'l  H id citrus groves,  
b r . l  locution*. |o°*l ptoducern. big income, 

cltmute Good loud..
A  \ K1TCH E SON  S i t l l n ,  T » * » »

f t j  At H l  v nc.ir l •vlhe'ler. oil uo.aibili- 
lies iiimkI cutlle l .ml fenced, t  -WO. W . 
HiM II I r. I .MU J w n  11, Wuce. Tesa*.

IN S T R l’CTION
U (  H S I I 'M — P K A fT K  A L  

TK W N IN U  IS
Radio  - Telev is ion 

Industrial Electronics  
P r u t k e l  Electricity  

Armuturc  and Stator Winding  
Approved (or G I  Training  

Ouv and N igbt Cl u s e s  
W H I T E  l * ! IO N E  O R  V IS IT  

I N IV K R *  i l
T E C H N IC \ l .  IN S r lT I  TE  

I t } ' ,  I I V  . I teesiiiea \ve . Osllas. T i m  
Opposite Ealr Pe rk  Eh. T-IIMP

V IS IT O R S  W E L C O M E

M arinello  Beou ly  System
oi p i 'T r.RT%iu M »rn  *< iiooi.

IS  fMM T H W F * T
D.«v and N i « M  (  h w e i  

Fnroll Now G  1 Anurovfd  
f f M  Oak l « « a .  I I « I U «  T r t i b .  J M i l l

UVtsSTOCK
M M  P V O l K horse.* and m ule* Reeo In top
condition. Stimulate laftgmR appetite* ' tth 
D r L « 0 « « r ' i  Stm k IHiwdrr In their feed. 
The best stock tonic ntunrv can buy. Sat
isfaction guaranteed

M P I . P  I N C K K A S K  M I U  P K O D I  I T I O N
of akimpv milker* hv atimulMting Rluggtsh 
appet te* with Dr. I .eGear • Cow l*reacrtp- 
lion in ihetr feed A cow to«uc guaranteed  
to give bull election

M I M m A N C O I  S
m i l l  TRI t A T M tltX K f

Quick Delivery t*f Ktoiti  Grain. Stock. 
V e n a ,  p i p e  t otfR Mv’ 5t e l t  U j d r r i  

T  »mlero*
T V t J I A  W I N t  H I 4 

Dump Hod-pi ind Truck Bndiea 
H 1 I I I  C O M  r O R  A T  I O N  

9*fc«ae • f t tm  M l  ft. Main
l e r t  Wertli T r ta * .

PERSONAL
it hi y

dieting and c *e r .m tnr  not neceaaary for 
l u c r n a f u l  r r »u !t*  with our method. Re- 
f  ;lt* rieftmiely prtwrn hef.ire pavmertt 1* 
rettulred For detail* r*i» ern rvg this easv  
mefhoyj of reti'icm * Write €*. F THOM-  
ft I I  Y. fte* 4W f iarden  CHv. K a n * * «

KI \f. ESTATE— BUS. P R O r
l i n i i i n  L M T IS G  Grind It mom
i otei. hr irt of Winter G *rden heat lor i- 
lion in C a r r ilo  Sf>r»ne« T e *  i* two « cutter 
4<»f« priced «i $1® 000 (IB h a lf emmh r
carried  at 5% Interest, going and malting 
f’Ktrtev a!».o have lot* o f  irrigated lands 
end other fou*in*»a nrooertie*

m I# Q s fit h im  s *  
fte* *111 (  tr r t t *  I f f l t f l .  T eas *

TOI M lkT  C O l RT
D oing good bu*m<a*N In « g«»od location 
D r i v e  in Bliing station and •♦tore and ra le  
with three court* and a residence Selling  
on account nf health

A  b »rg on for Cl i too.
W A J O R D A N

Faleallne  Te ssa

F O R  JIAI F  2 story hrfck with anne* on 
Mena br*t tHisnne** corner R rental*, 
iinlta plus ground S'X»r nuitt building with 
S large vault* ami m onrr  safe O w ner  
le,» vmg f 'r ice  0X 1 YOU 00 Te rm * Write  

K U U Y  M e s a  Arkaasaa

SFEDSy P! ANTS. FTC . 
t nrurirn «r.n> oati iai# »ir#et
F a r m * ,  tflft ( i « « l 4 A r e  , f a r t  W a r t V  T e * .
Also  food oat seed we g rew  from our  
foundation aeed

W A N T E D  TO B I T
MUI IK Itf L H I  N T P H P  Ship dried so u lr fil  
tails to (tartar's . W s nuv *. pacN. p up 
postage H S N T V W S ,  t v . . . . a  M l n n . a a l a

W A N  TP' I> — T O  tt t v  medlntw-aiie hotel or 
tourist court Will consider s n v  town 
(  O. n o t  ( M l  W arp. T » « a s

7 4 . S -  S c w m ifA  £ o n d ±

W N !' f. 43 47

I
M O M  r o u t  
IOC At OldlgR

F O I’R STARS IN F. F. A. . . . Highest honors in the Future F trm rri  
of America, as announced at the American Royal Livestock show, 
went to these four youths: Top lett. Marvin Krull of Lake Mills, Wis., 
Star Farm er of Central region; top right. Ray Cinnamon of Garber. 
Okla., Star Farm er of Am erica; lower left, Wayne Stull of Yakima, 
Wash., Star Farm rr of Pacific region, and lower right, Hoopes Yarnetl 
of Cochranville, Pa., Star Farm er la North Atlantic region.

FAITH BORN OF DEEDS

Four Rural Youths Receive 
F.F.A. Star Farmer Awards

By W. J. DRYDEN
W N U  F arm  Editor

" / believe in the future of farming, w ith  a faith born not of words 
but of deeds . .

Deeds like these bear out that excerpt from the Future Farmers 
of America creed:

In his first year out of high school, a 19-year-old Okla
homa boy netted more than $5,000 from his varied farm 
ing enterprises.

At the age of nine a Washington boy launched his first 
farm project. Before he entered high school his bank ac
count totaled $2,000. Now, only 19, he figures his net worth 
at $41,500.

Deeds like these are repeated in countless number by farm 
youth throughout the nation, and onee each year the outstanding 
achievements are rewarded when the Future Farmers of America 
presents its coveted Star Farmer awards.

As usual, the awards were pre
sented at the organization's annual 
national convention, held at Kansas 
City. Mo., in connection with the 
American Royal Livestock show.
Chapter delegates and local leaders 
from every state in the union con
verged on Kansas City to witness 
the show and to see the Star Farm 
er selected.

The highest honor, that of the cov
eted Star Farm er of America, went 
to Ray Gene Cinnamon, 19, of G ar
ber, Okla. Cinnamon shared the spot
light with three other young farm 
ers, Marvin Krull, 19, of Lake 
Mills. Wis.; Wayne Francis Stull,
19, of Yakima, Wash., and Hoopes 
T. Yam ell, 20, of Cochranville. Pa.
These three were named Star Farm 
ers of the Central, Pacific and North 
Atlantic regions, respectively.

Wins Major Award.
Cinnamon, the Star Farm er of 

America for 1947. netted 12.454 from 
120 acres of wheat last year. In 
addition, he had a herd of 100 Aber
deen Angus cattle, which boosted his 
income by 11.400. Other farming in
terests. including hogs, sheep and 
oats, combined with the cattle and 
wheat to give him a net income of 
more than IS.000. his first season 
out of high school. His income 
for 1947 is expected to pass the 
$7,000 or 18.000 mark.

When he was only nine vears old,
Stull, Star Farm er of the Pacific re
gion. started his first farm  enter
prises. By the time he entered high ] 
school he had 12,000 in the 
bank. Now considered one of the 
best apple growers in the district, 
he netted more than $18,000 last 
year. He figures his current net 
worth at $41,500.

Krull, choice of the F .F .A . for 
Star Farm er of the Central region, 
is in partnership with his father in 
a 300-acre general crop and live
stock farm. During his four years 
of high school he netted about $1,500 
His income from personally-owned 
farming ventures in the two years 
he has been out of high school has 
approximated $4,200.

A poultry project while attending 
high school was the first major 
F F A. activity for Yarnell, who was 
adjudged Star Farm er of the North 
Atlantic region. In 1940 Yarnell 
bought an interest in his father's 
general 121-acre farm . Their major

attention is centered on 54 dairy 
cattle and several hundred laying 
hens.

The Future Farm ers of America 
is the national organization of 
farm  boys studying vocational 
agriculture in public secondary 
schools which operate under pro
visions of the national vocational 
education act. Since its inception 
the organization has grown rapidly 
in number of chapters and mem
bership. Now active throughout the 
United States, Hawaii and Puerto 
Rico, it is recognized as the larg
est farm boy organization in the 
world.

Major purposes of the F .F .A . 
are to develop agrieultursl lead
ership. ro-nperation, citizenship, 
improved agriculture and patri
otism.
The national organization includes 

chartered state associations com
posed of local chapters foagpd only 
in public high schools having de
partments of vocational agriculture. 
The F.F.A. foundation also has been 

i established to orovide business, in
dustry, organizations and individ
uals with an opportunity to co-oper
ate in promoting the F .F  A. pro
gram  and to assist students and for
mer students of vocational agricul
ture to become established in a 
farming occupation.

Award for Achievement. 
Included in the F .F .A . program  

are four degrees of active member- 
ship: Green Hand. Chapter Farm 
er, State Farm er and American 
Farm er. Advancement through 
these grades of membership is based 
on achievement in vocational agri
culture and progressive establish
ment in farming Onlv one boy in 
a thousand among F.F .A . members 
may receive the American Farmer 
degree in any one year. The Star 
Farm ers are selected from this 
group.

F  F A. members receive instruc
tion in all phases of farming. Teach
ers of vocational agriculture visit 
the boys frequently on their homa 
farm s to assist them with their 
farming activities and to encour
age them in their work.

Many former F .F .A . members 
now teach agriculture in high 
schools and colleges, others serve 
as farm  advisors, but the majority 
•re  operating their own farm  proj
ects successfully.

Help Needed
Employee— Could 1 have tomor

row oil to help my wife with the 
housecleaning?

Boss—No. W e’re much too busy.
Employee — Thank you, sir, I 

knew I could count on you.

Contrary to popular belief, 
water, taken in moderation, will 
have no ill effects on the con
sumer.

Repeat
He—Say you love me, darling. 
She— You love me.

Could It Be?
First Boy (looking at mummy 

in museum) — Wonder what this 
sign "1187 B. C ."  means.

Second Boy— Bet it's the licenss 
number of the car that hit him.

Not Too Particular
Am attractive youug noma a paced 

around the hotel lobby several timet.
, She seemed to he looking for someone. 

The helplul youug flier u ho had been 
noticing her finally stepped up to her 
and asked, "Pardon me. are you look
ing for some particular person•?"

"I'm  satisfied:’ she replied, " if  you 
are.”

A S P IR IN

Don't paint electric cords. This 
is bad for rubber and promptly 1
causes it to crack. DoThkfbr

C0U0HIN0, MUSCULAR TMHTNESS OF
Empty the vacuum cleaner bag

frequently. An excessive accu
mulation of dirt impairs the suc
tion of the cleaner.

—  • —

Make a syrup of brown sugar 
and a little butter or margarine  
and serve it over cooked carrots 
cut lengthwise. Or glaze the car
rots in this syrup in a frying pan 
or in the oven.

Child! Cold
AT MDTWf rub on 
Vicks VspoRub Its 
rclwt living action 
starts instantly. . .

WORKS f OR MOORS
to ralicvo distress ill 
the night even ivhdo 
your child sloops I

Glue rubber washers to the bot
tom of your dish-pan with water
proof airplane glue. This will hold 
the dish-pan steady in the sink 
and will prevent black stains from 
forming in the sink.

—  •  —

When you rub It on throat, chest and 
back, Vicks VapoRub starts right to 
work to soothe irritation, ease cough
ing. relieve muscular soreness and 
tightness. And VapoRub keeps on
working for hours 
In the night to 
bring relief. Tty It I

VJCKS
Sw eater belts should be m eas -, 

ured before washing. Then they 
can be stretched and pinned to the 
exact size before drying.

A brush you intend to use again
within a few days need not be 
cleaned provided you wrap it well 
in wax paper or cellophane. T w is t , 
both ends of the paper tightly so ' 
as to keep out the air. For more 
than three days, however, it is 
better to clean the bristles with a 
solvent.

—  •  —
We cannot be reminded too often

to be careful in the use of paints, 
lacquers, alcohol, gasoline, naph
tha and combustible cleaning fluids 
—particularly around flames and 
burners of all kinds which are 
used tor heating or cooking. V a 
pors from these liquids ignite 
quickly when brought near any 
source of heat and cause painful 
injury and great property loss. Re
m ember to shut off any burners j 
or pilots when applying volatile 
fluids on floors, walls and furnish
ings.

IT’S VALE &S0HS
( o l . r r d  A s p h a l t  P a i n t *  f a r  A l l  E i l a r l a r  
b a r l a c t a .  N a v a r  C h a i k a  a r  I l e c o m p a a c a .

1/2 T h *  Price
4 TIMES THE LIFE

A a k  l o u r  D e a l e r  ta  W r i t e  l a  
W  H . V a l e  U  S a n a .  I I O O Q u I n a t t e .  K . C  . M a .  

H a m a  a t  S n p c r b a  P r o g u c t a .

Happy Days for 
Sluaaish Folks

WHEN CONSTIPATION make* you toot
punk ai the dickcna, brings on stomach 
upset, sour taste, gassy discomfort, 
taka Dr. Caldwell’s famous medicine 
to quickly pull the trigger on lazy “in
nards", and help you feel bright and 
chipper again.
DA. CALDWELL’S it the wonderful aan- 
na laiative contained in good old Syrup 
Pepsin to make it ao easy to taka.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara
tions in prescriptions to make the medi
cine more palatable and agreeable to 
take. So bo aura your laxative is con
tained in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S— the fa
vorite of millions for 50 years, and feel 
that wholesome relief from constipa
tion. Even finicky children lovs it. 
CAUTION: Use only as directed.

DR. CALDWELL'S
SENNA LAXATIVE

comta.mio .m syrup pepsim

•  Hurry —rub in Ben-Gay for fait, soothing, gently 
warming relief! Insist on genuine Ben Gay, the origi
nal Baume Analgesique. Ben-Gay contains up to 2l/a 
times more methyl salicylate and menthol-two pain- 
relieving agents known to every doctor — than five 
other widely offered rub-ins. Ben-Oay acts fast where 
you hurt.

« sa  far Paia dee ta COLDS, MUSCLE ACM. sad S IM M S .
Ash far MiM Saw Cay far ChMrea.
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Farm Bureau Wants 

300 New Members
Coke County’s Farm Bureau 

will stage its annual membership 
drive this week, October 23-30. An 
organization meeting was helJ 
earlier this week when plans were 
made for a county-wide drive.

While the Farm Bureau has been 
strong in the eastern and southern 
parts of the state, it is now grow
ing rapidly in West Texas. It has 
been operating in Coke county the 
past two years and has a member
ship of 55, but a goal of 350 mem
bers has been set for this year. The 
annual dues are $5.00.

County officers are C. E. Arrott, 
president; R. B. Allen, vice presi
dent; Mrs. C. E. Arrott. secretary- 
treasurer; and Willis Smith, Mark 
Chumley and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Powell, di ectors.

“ Farm Bureau is an organization

of, by and for farmers,”  Mr. Ar
rott says, “ and its chief job is to 
maintain farm prices To ac
complish this, farmers must have 
an organization strong enough to
day to adopt and maintain an 
agricultural program that will 
stabilize the prices of farm pro
ducts, which will in turn stabilize 
business and industry.”

Mr. Arrott is acting as chair
man of the membership campaign. 
He says 90 per cent of the farmers 
and ranchers in Scurry county be
long to the Farm Bureau and 
many other localities have equally 
as good a record.

Mr. and Mrs. James Orr of 
Richmond, C a lif, are the parents 
of a son, Howard Dee Wayne, 
born Sept. 19. Mrs. Orr is the 
former Mageline Ashworth and is 
a sister of Mrs. Roy Hood and 
Fred Ashworth.

Reserve District No. 11 State No. 1684

Report of Condition of
a

Robert Lee State Bank
of Robert Lee, Texas, at the close of business October 6, 1947

A state banking institution organized and operating under the 
banking laws of this State and a member of the Federal Reserve 
System. Published in accordance with a call made by the State 
Ranking Authorities and by Federal Reserve Bank of this district.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash items in process of collection- 349,755.06 
U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 364,104 44
Obligations of states and political subdivisions------------ 2,626.34
Corporate stocks (including $1,300.00 stock of Federal

Reserve Bank)------------------------------------------------- 1,300 00
Loans and discounts (including $2,034.14 overdrafts)-. 270,777.72 
Bunk premises owned $750.00; furniture and fix

tures $800.00 .................................................. 1,55000
Other assets----------------------------------------------------   1,063.58

Total Assets-------------------- ---------- ----------------------------  991,177.14

L IA B IL IT IE S
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and

corporations------------------ -------------------------------  929,172 27
Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings)----- -------- —---------------------  —  2,127.51
Deposits of states and political subdivisions--------------  1,833.96
Other deposits (certified and officers’ checks, etc)----------  705.87
Total Deposits-------------------------------..$933,839.61 _________________
Total Liabilities-----------------—----------------------------------- 933,839 61

C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS
Capital . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  - —  • 25,000.00
Surplus_____. . . .  . . . .      . . . —  . . . .  . . . .  - -  . . . . ------— 17,500 00
Undivided profits------------------------- ----------------------  14,837.53

Total Capital Accounts------------------------------------ -—  57,337.53

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts----------------------  991,177.14
This bank's capital consists of: Common stock 

with total par value of $25,000.00.

M EM O RAND A
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilites and

for other purposes---------- -------------- --------------  105,000.00

I, T. A Richardson, cashier of the above named hank, hereby 
certify that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowl
edge and belief. T. A. Richardson

Correct-Attest: R. C Russell, G. C. Allen. R W  Smith, I>irectors

State of Texas, County of Coke, as: Sworn to and subscribed 
before me this 15th day of October, 1947.

S. E. Adams, Notary Public.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bilbo ot 
Long Beach, Calif, have been 
guests of his twin brother, Allie J. 
Bilbo. They were called here by 
illness and death of Mrs. Bilbo's 
father, Martin Williams, whose 
funeral occured at Bronte on Sat
urday.

John Tolbert, well known ranch
er on the Divi ’e in the southwest 
part of Coke county, was in Rob
ert Lee paying taxes last Thursday 
and stopped at The Observer office 
to pay for a year’s subscription 
to the county seat newspaper.

A little want ad will sell it.

Mrs. Mable Parker came ftom 
Eldorado for 4 weekend visit with 
her mother, Mrs.Betty Tubb. The 
latter eccompanied her daughter 
home for a few days’ stay.

Mrs. Clyde Bailey was in 
Winters one evening last week on 
business.

Our New Garage & Motor 

Repair Shop Is Now Open

Having purchased the Varnadore Bros* 
garage, we have made extensive changes 
and improvements and installed new equip
ment* We are now ready to handle all 
kinds of general repair work, including cars, 
trucks and heavy equipment.

Our new equipment includes: Lincoln 
Welder, for both electric and acetylene 
work, Alemite power Greasing Units, Valve 
Machines, hard seat grinder and refacer, 
new Hydraulic Hoist for wash and grease 
rack, new Battery Charger, Test Analyzer 
for Ignition work, etc.

We expect to give every customer SATIS
FACTORY SERVICE and that will be our 
guarantee at all times. We are experienced 
in hydromatic work for Oldsmobile and 
Cadillac, and also the fluid drive Chryslers.

We will be adding more shop equipment 
and plan to stock a complete line of Tires, 
Batteries and Accessories. Will also have 
an announcement soon on Gasoline.

We are setting up to give you complete 
Automotive Service and will appreciate a 
share of your business. Come in and see us.

Havins & Yowell
Fern Havins Charlie Vowell

Complete H lotei Service
Robert Lee, Texas — Opposite Court House



folks H>ou 'Rnow
Mr. and Mrs. Dee T. McClesky 

and daughter, Dee Anna, and Mrs. 
Eva Vowell of Abilene came to 
Robert Lee for a weekend visit with 
relatives and to attend the Bronte- 
Robert Lee football game on Fri
day night.

Martha Frances Smith is now 
employed at the Adams Abstract 
office. She had previously been in 
the Frank Dickey law office.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Boyd of 
Artesia, N. Mex., are guests this 
week of Mr. and Mrs W- T. Roach.

Mrs. A. W. Littlefield left Sun
day for Weatherford to visit her 
mother - in - law, who has been 
seriously ill.

Mrs B. E. Davis visited over the 
weekend at Brownwood with her 
sister, Mrs T. W. Boyd, who was 
ill.

J. D. Boykin has accepted a 
position with the Havins and Vow
ell motor company, and has been 
succeeded at Brown & Clark's Gulf 
station by John Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Carwile 
and Mrs. Chris Millican were San 
Angelo visitors on Tuesday.

Frank Dickey was in Del Rio 
the first of the week looking after 
legal matters.

Gene Baker and family were in 
Ballinger Sunday afternoon to visit 
Mrs. Baker’s nephew, who is a 
patient in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Millican 
spent Sunday at Sterling w ith their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Blair.

Mr and Mrs. T. A. McMillan 
j and Mr. and Mrs. Dee Ballew visit
ed over the weekend in Winters.

Brad Bailey and family of Abi- 
I lene were Sunday guests in the 
1 D. S. Danford home.

W a n t  a  b l g - f l m a  

f o b  w i t h  a  

b i g - t i m e  o u t f i t ?

Til KM — take a good look at 
the Aviation Engineers. TTiey 
offer the young man who ia 
interested in constructive  
building the finest available 
peacetime training. They offer 
action and adventure . . .  a 
wide variety o f man-«iaed jobs 
. . . high pay . . . lifetime 
retirement income.

I f  yoa’ve got initiative, in
telligence, a desire to do big 
things— the Aviation Engi
neers are y«»ur kind of outfit. 
Get the full facta today at any 
U. S. Army and .Air Force 
Recruiting Station.

u. s. aaaiT and  a n  ro t e s  
atcauiTiN* s i i v i c i

C A R E E R S  W I T H  A E C / T U A E

U. S. A rm y  and 
U. S. A ir  Force

This Ad Sponsored By

Ivey Motor Co-

Bronte Runs Over 
Robert Lee 25-0

Fowler kicked off for Robert Lee 
with Herron returning 10 yards to 
his 30. Herron went off left tackle 
for 8 yds. and added 4 more for a 
1st down on the 42. Arrott went 
thru center for 2 and Herron gain
ed 4. A sneak lost a yard and 
Smith took a punt on the Robert 
Lee 20.

Baker hit the right side for 2 
yds. but a 5 yd. penalty was call
ed on the Steers for backfield in 
motion. Percifull gained a yard 
thru center. A pass from Smith 
to Fowler was good for 2 yards. The 
Longhorns were penalized 15 yds. 
for roughness, giving Robert Lee a 
1st down on their 45. Two line 
thrusts tailed to gain and Fowler 
was stopped at left end. Smith’s 
punt was blocked and Bronte re
covered the ball on the Steer 20. 
LeDrew Arrott got thru right 
tackle and ran for a touchdown. 
A line play for the extra point fail
ed. Score: Bronte 6. Robert Lee 0.

Fowler carried the kickoff 20 
yds. to his 39. The Steers couldn’t 
gain and punted to Arrott w ho was 
downed on his 30. On the next 
play Robert Lee recovered a fumble 
on the Bronte 30 On the third 
pass attempt Smith connected to 
Baker for a 1st down on the Long
horn 20. Then Bronte intercepted 
a pass. Soon after the second 
quarter opened the Longhorns were 
again penalized 15 yards for rough
ing and they punted out to their 
33.

Robert Lee couldn't gain and 
lost the ball on downs on the 
visitors’ 36. Smith went high in 
the air to intercept a pass on the 
Steer 45 Failing in three aerial at
tempts Smith punted to the Bronte 
36. Arrott and Herron in four 
plays made it 1st down on their 
49. LeDrew Arrott snagged a pass 
for another 1st down on the Steer 
40. Herron in three tries made it 
another 1st down on the 25. An 
end run failed to gain and a 5 yd. 
offside penalty went against Bronte. 
Two passes and a line play were 
no good and the Steers intercept 
on their 30. A pass from Smith to 
Thetford was good for 9 yards and 
Percifull went thru for a 1st down 
on his 41. Smith passed to Percifull 
for 4 yards as the half ended.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

The Mesquite Lumber Co.
Announces Formal Opening

will not take place this week on account our Boss is 
in jail—the OPA got him and we’re waiting for him 
to bust out, so he can personally assure each and 
every customer the least for his money.

More Important Announcements next week

II you're good 
enough to get it-  ! 

you'll be proud 
of this job!

I f  jrou’r* JO to 26*4 year*, a 
male citizen and unmarried . . .

If you're in tip-top physical 
condition . . .

If you’ve had two yean' col
lege training OR can paaa (tiff 
•laminations measuring the 
equivalent. . .

Y O U  are aligibta for flight 
tra in in g  a« an Aviation  Cadat 
w i t h  t h a  U. S .  A ir  F o rca .  
That’s the sky road to high 
adventure, good pay and steady 
advancement. It’s the route to 
success in a fast-changing Held.

Start your career with the Air 
Force now Pick up application 
blanks and full details at your 
nearest Recruiting Station or 
any Air Force installation.

If. t. AtMT AND Alt POBCI 
■ ICt VITIISg SIBVICI

C A R E E R S  W I T H  A F U T U H F

U. S. A rm y  and
U. S. A ir  Force

This Ad Sponsored By

CITY DRU G  STO RE

Smith took the kickofl, but 
fumbled and Bronte recovered on 
the Steer 24. Herron went off right 
tackle lor 9 yds. and then circled 
his left end for a first down on 
the 14. Three plays later Herron 
went around left end for a touch
down. A pass to Judge Sandusky 
converted the extra point. Score: 
Bronte 13, Robert Lee 0.

Fowler handed the kickoff to 
Devoll, who was downed on his 30. 
A few seconds later the Longhorns 
recovered a fumble on the Steef 
37. Sandusky caught a pass for a 
1st down on the Steer 20. Thet
ford recovered a Bronte fumble on 
his 21. Smith’s toss to Hale netted 
9 yards. Billy Thomas intercepted 
a pass and ran for a touchdown. 
A line play failed to convert. Score: 
Bronte 19, Robert Lee 0.

Robert Lee downed the kickoff 
on their 27. They were held with
out gain and punted to the Steel 
47. Sandusky speared a pass and 
carried to the 39. Two plays later 
he snagged another aerial and ran 
for a touchdown. They failed to 
convert by placekick. Score: 
Bronte 25, Robert Lee 0.

The Steers took the kickoff on 
their 27 and the entire second team 
went in. The Longhorns inter
cepted on the 33 as the third 
quarter ended. The Steer line held 
and took the ball on downs on 
their 25. Jackson hit the line for a 
6 yd gain and Tinkler’s pass to 
Bessent was good for a 1st down 
on the 40. Failing to connect with 
three pass attempts Robert Lee 
punted to the Longhorn 35.

Bessent recovered a Longhorn 
lumble on the visitors 43. A pass 
to Garner gained 4. Herron inter
cepted a pass and ran for a touch
down. The play was called back 
and a 15 yd. penalty went against 
Bronte for roughness. It gave the 
Steers a 1st down on the Long
horns 25. The Longhorns inter
cepted on their 18. Coach Hudson 
sent the first team back in. The 
visitors failed to gain and punted 
to the Robert Lee 48. Thomas

intercepted a pass on his 46. In 
two plays Herron made it 1st 
down on the 34. Robert Lee re
covered a fumble on their 33 and 
connected with a pass to the 40 
yard line as the game ended.

I f  you don’t get The Observer 
You don’t get The News!

Mr. and Mrs. Cumbie Ivey, E. C 
Davis and Bert Sheppard went to 
Austin over the weekend to get 
the new bus for the Robert Lee 
schools. They attended the state 
fair Sunday and Mr. Davis lost 
his billfold containing $40 and val
uable papers. He thinks he was 
the victim of a pickpocket.

Now Is the Time to Do Your

Christmas
Shopping

Many Beautiful and Worth While Gifts Now on
Display

Use Our Lay-Away Plan

Wrist Watches
Manufactured and Guaranteed by United States 

Time Corp. Priced at only

6.95  -  10.00  -  12.50
Also Alarm Clocks and Electric Kitchen Clocks

Aluminumware
We want you to be sure and inspect our big 

stock of Kinney, Mirro and West Bend Aluminum- 
ware, including Tea Kettles, Double Boilers, 
Toasters, Percolators, Pots, Pans, etc.

Modern Air Gas Heaters
When you’re ready for a heating stove, see our 

line of Modern Air butane heaters.

Plumbing Fixtures
We have a complete line and more coming.

Pocket Knives
They’ve been hard to get, but we got ’em.

Gifts for All Occasions
Beautiful worth while Gifts for Weddings, 

Birthdays, Showers, etc., now on display. Free 
Gift Wrapping.

Ivey Electric
Home Appliance Store

Robert Lee, Texas

SHF'S A SMOOTH NUMBER
-------ARE YOU?  H igh  on a n y o n e 's  lilt  of

favorite people ate  the fel- 
lowi and girls who believe in p lay ing  foir with their friendt and 
neighbor*. These telephone wise teeniteri know it's a imort 
move to give their party line neighbor! a  square  shake ... and 
us# only their fair shore of telephone time. Yes. these party line 
pols are smooth numbers oil right . . . are voul

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
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H 0 U S E H O L P

Let’s Bake a Cake That’s Feuthery Light!
(See recipes below.)

Parade of Cakes

Now that the weather is cooler 
and we’re spending less time out- 
of-doors, there’s more call for moth
e r’s delicious cakes. A cake some
how seems to top off evenings at 
home perfectly when the youngsters 
have their school chums in for an 
evening or if guests drop in un
expectedly.

Week-ends, too, probably are full 
of light entertaining if the week is 

a busy one, and 
it’s time the old 
custom of baking 
a cake on Satur
d ay  a fte rn o o n  
were reinstated. 
Then, no matter 
w ho c o m e s  in 
that e v e n in g  o r  

stops for dinner or tea on Sunday, 
we have a cook’s treat to set before 
them.

There are loads of cakes to please 
every palate, from feathery-textured 
spice cakes to delectable combina
tions of banana and pineapple cake, 
as well as spiced dark devil's food 
and light-as-down, delicate whipped 
cream  cake.

First, let’s start off with a hot 
milk cake, easy on the budget and 
easy to mix. Top it with a broiled 
icing.

Hot Milk Cake.
2 eggs, well beaten 
1 eup sugar 
1 cup sifted cake flour 
V4 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
Vi cup hot milk 
1 tablespoon butter 

Beat eggs until light and thick. 
Slowly add sugar and continue beat
ing until very light and thick. Sift 
flour, baking powder and salt. Fold 
into egg and sugar mixture all at 
one time. Melt butter in hot milk 
and fold into cake. The addition of 
the flour and milk should take no 
longer than one minute. Pour into 
a well greased pan and bake in a 
preheated, moderate (350*F.) oven 
for 30 minutes.

Broiled Icing.
Vi cup brown sugar 
Vi cup butter, melted 
Vi cup cream 
1 cup coconut

Combine ingredients, blending 
well. Frost cake and return to hot 
oven or broiler just long enough to 
brown.

Banana Cake.
Vi eup butter 
lVi cups sugar 
1 cup banana, mashed 
Vi eup dates, chopped
1 cup crushed pineapple, drained
2 cups cake flour 
Vi teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon baking powder
>i cup nutmeats
Vi cup sour milk
Cream  sugar and butter thorough-

ly. Add bananas, dates, pineapple
and blend thor-
cughly. Sift dry
ingredients three £
times and mix / y ( '
in n u ta ; add  f
alternately with
sour milk. Bake J L ,aour imiK. nane j  ib—«.
in a moderate ^  V " -1 “
(350*F .) oven for
35 to iu minutes. Frost with caramel 
icing:

IVi cups dark brown sugar 
H i eups granulated sugar 
IVi cups milk 
t  tablespoons butter 

Combine sugars and bring to •

LYNN  CHAMBERS' M K N U

Broiled Sweetbreads with Bacon 
Pineapple Garnish  
Broiled Tomatoes 

Potatoes Au Gratin  
Whole Wheat Muffins 
•Whipped Cream  Cake 

Beverage  
•Recipe given.

boil with the milk, stirring gently. 
Boil without stirring until 232‘ F. or 
the soft ball stage. Add butter, re
move from the heat and cool to luke
warm . Beat until thick and creamy 
and of a consistency to spread. 

Chocolate Potato Cake.
Vi cup butter or substitute 
2 cups sugar 
4 egg yolks, beaten 
2 cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 teaspoon cloves 
Vi teaspoon nutmeg 
I cup milk
1 cup hot mashed potatoes
2 squares chocolate, grated 
1 cup walnuts, chopped
4 egg whites 
Kind of 1 lemon, grated 
Cream sugar and butter; add egg 

yolks. Add sifted dry ingredients 
alternately with 
jn ilk. Then add 
lukewarm pota
toes to which the 
c h o c o la te  has  
been added and 
allowed to melt, 
and the walnuts.
Fold in beaten 
egg white and lemon rind. Bake 
in layers or in a flat loaf tin in 
a moderate oven for 35 to 45 min
utes.

Spiced Devil's Food.
Vi cup butter
1 cup sugar
2 eggs, well beaten
1 square chocolate, melted
1 Vi cups cake flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon cinnamon
Vi teaspoon salt 

teaspoon cloves
I cup milk

Cream  butter and sugar thorough
ly, add eggs and chocolate. Add 
sifted dry ingredients alternately 
with milk. Bake in buttered pans 
in a moderate oven for 30 to 40 
minutes. Frost with mocha icing: 
2 cups sifted confectioners’ sugar 
Vi cup butter or substitute 
4 tablespoons cold coffee 
1 square chocolate, melted 
Cream together butter and sugar; 

add melted chocolate and coffee. 
Beat until smooth and of a spread
ing consistency. Spread in between 
layers, on top and sides of cake. 
Sprinkle with chopped nuts.

'Whipped Cream Cake.
1 cup whipping cream
2 eggs, well beaten
1 cup sugar
Vi teaspoon lemon extract
Vi teaspoon vanilla
1 Vi cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
Vi teaspoon salt

Whip cream until it holds shape, 
then fold in eggs and sugar, m ix
ing lightly. Add lemon extract and 
vanilla. Add sifted dry ingredients. 
Bake in two buttered layers in a 
moderate (375*F.) oven for 25 to 
30 minutes. Put together layers with 
additional whipped cream.

R*Iu n 4 as W N I Pastures

W jc u l W Lu a L  £ a L

The district attorney was clinch- 
ing his case in a packed, expectant
courtroom.

“ Where did you find this mon
ey?" he asked of thr* accused man 
in the prisoner's box.

“ At the corner of Fifth avenue 
and Market street,” answered the 
prisoner wearily.

“ You saw the messenger drop 
it, and then you went and picked 
it up’’”  pursued the D. A.

“ That’s right.”
“ And after you found this $50,000 

which you knew didn't belong to 
you, you didn't call the messenger 
and give it back to him. Why?”

The defendant shrugged his 
shoulders.

“ I was hungry!” he explained.

r
T
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7
7
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ASH ME  ?  

ANOTHER r

?

A quiz with answers offering 7
7 
7 
7

information on various subjects

T he Queationa
1. Does artificial ice melt faster 

than natural ice?
2. When was the Great Fire in 

London?
3. What did the Indians call Buf

falo Bill?
4. How many greeting cards 

were sold in the United States last 
year?

5. Does an octopus swim and 
walk backwards?

6. Do ducks and geese fly in V 
formation to cut down wind re
sistance?

The A nawera
1. No, it will all melt at the 

same speed.
2. In 1666. More than 10,000 

houses were burned at that time.
3. The Pawnees called him “ Pa- 

haska,” meaning “ fair - haired.”
4. A record total of $160,000,000 

worth.
5. It swims backwards but walks 

forward.
6. No. A certain amount of wind 

is helpful to birds in flight, so the 
birds fly against the wind in V 
formation to avoid having the wind 
cut off by the bird in front.

When*. • . .4> v ,

Your Children 
have COUGHS
. ; . D U E  T O  C O L D S

^HOUSTON SCHOOL 
OF HOROLOGY

HO USTON BEA U M O N T

P R E P A R E
N O W

S«tuii o profit. 
/  o b i*  future in on*  

year, by  enrolling in the 
Moulton School of H oro logy  

today Become .on e .pcrt watch re
pairm an. V * t* ro n i m ay attend un 
der C  I Bill of Rightt. C lo u e t  both  
d a y  ond niaht.

H 0 1 1 O W U N  i
PtKrvnttAr/)

PiJOUTj

C O  EA SY  to do — so popular 
^  the country over—this hand
some pineapple doily is crocheted 
in white or ecru cotton thread. It

Alcoholics Black-Listed by 1 
Photos in Guernsey Llainl
Guernsey island in the English ' 

channel still rettins its ancient 
custom of black-listing alcoholics, [ 
says Collier’s. To reform such a : 
drinker, a member of his family 
applies to the court which issues 
an official order that no one is to 
sell him liquor thereafter.

As a constant reminder to all 
concerned, it also orders a police 
photo of the man pasted up in 
every bar.

NEEDLEWORK PATTERNS

Ever-Popular Pineapple Doily
measures 16 inches across and 
combines pineapple motifs, palm  
leaves and a center diamond de
sign.

* o *
To obtain complete crocheting Instruc

tions for the Pineapple Duilv l Pattern No 
SUM! i send 30 rents In coin, vour name, ad- 
dress and pattern numlter

Due to an unusually large demand and 
current conditions, slightly more ti n- is 
required In tilling orders tor a few of the 
most popular patterns.

Send vour order to:

GIVE THEM GOOD-TASTING
SCOn’S EMULSION

Helps build stamina — helps build
resistance to raids, if youngsters dost 
g-t enough natural A4U Vitamin*I 

Scott's is a high energy 
»OOU T O N IC -a  “gold 
mine** of satsrtl A * D  
Vitamins and energy- 
building natural oil. Keep 
to taka. Many doctors 
recommend It) Buy today 
at your drug store.

MORE than just a tonic—
i f f  powerful nourishm ent!

The name. 
M o r o 11 ne. 
uaranteea 
i ■ h e s I

? u a II t jr.
or bums, 

minor cut*.

NASAL /RR/TAT/ON?

mcrfTHOLATUM
•  When nastv naan I irritation , nrks 
up your mmlrtls, or lenvee lame lining 
dry ant) “burning,” quick! reach for 
Montholatum, containing comforting 
Camphor nml mint v Menthol Spread 
it gently iniirKlaroiindnoelrila Quickly 
it work# to help Unit uut thick uiucua.

Ami medicated vapors t>enet rate far
hack to comfort irritated membranes. 
Uae Mentholatum at night, see how 
I lenr Muir tieaii teela ir. Itic morning! 
(let Mentholatum today and keep it 
handy fur all naaal irritation.

ALSO RELIEVES CHEST-C010 TIGHTRESS, 
MUD COLO STUFFINESS AND CHAfPIM

3 OUT OF 5
You have read about McLaran'g  
3 out of 6 for the scalp in leading 
national news weeklies, monthly 

i leaders digeala, sport* and frater
nity publication*. Now  you can 
secure n six w ok s ' supply of this 
umuzingacalpconditioner for only 
$4.27 (tax included; by sending 
your order today to:

SOUTHLAND 3 OUT OT 5 
DISTRIBUTING CO.

3300-A Olive St. •  Dellas. Tea.

S K W IN fJ  t l K t l E  N E F D I . E W O K K  
510 South W ell* St. C h ic ago  7, 111.

Enclose 20 cents for Pattern 
No. — ...
N a me
Add ress________________________________

SCOTT'S EMULSION
H i g h  Th e  h o y  t o n i c

Let your “T-Zone" 
tell you why!

Try Camels on your 
“ T-Zone” . .. that's T for 
Taste . . .  T  for Throat. 
See how mild and fla
vorful they are. You’ll 
understand why mora 
and more people aro 
learning by experience 
that Camels suit them 
bestl
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Established 1884—Oldest Business 
Institution In Coke County

A. J. KIRKPATRICK. Publisher 

Published Every Friday

Entered at the post office in Robert Lee, 
Texas as second class matter

Subscription $2.00 a Year 
Six Months $1.00

When Your Subscription Expires This 
Paper Is Promptly Discontinued

Office of publication: The Observer build
ing, Main Street, Robert Lee. Texas.

Nice Extra Select
OYSTERS
SERVED HERE

FRESH FISH
ON FR ID AYS

★  ★

The CLUB CAFE 
0. M. RATLIFF

ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

A Resolution | Mr*. Stayton Honored
Whereas, the Board of Trustees' Mrs. Clyde Stayton was honor- 

o f Robert Lee Independent School ed at a breakfast last Friday 
District convened in regular session morning with Mrs. S. E. Adams 
on this the 9th day of October, serving as hostess. Halloween
1947, decorations were used about the

And, whereas, it came to the at- table and dining room. Mrs. Stay- 
tention of said board that several ton has been employed at the 
citizens of Robert Lee and the sur- Adams Abstract company and 
rounding territory had contributed moved this week with her hus- 
generously o f their time and ( band to New Mexico. She was 
money to provide seats at the presented with a handerchief 
football held, said board did adopt shower. Guests included Wilma 
the following Resolution: Roberts, Jerry Thomason, lone

Be It Resolved, that the Board Davis, Mrs. Paul Good, Mary 
of Trustees of Robert Lee lnd- j Pearl Bearden, Barbara Ross and 
dependent School District extend the honoree. 
its profound thanks to any and all 
who have contributed either time

Horace Scott and family of Del
, , , . , Rio attened the funeral of Mrs.

or money for the eree.lon o f m u  Frank McCabe herc ,a„  Thursday I 
at the Robert Lee School football and were ovcr nigh, gu„ „  in , h(.l

j  parental H. L. Scott home.
Mrs. D. I. Durham of San An-

held;
And be it further resolved, that

a copy of these resolutions be................... .. „  , , , ,
entered In rhe minutes of  ̂S*lo visited here Sunday with her

Board o f Trustees and Ihat a copy I!lst" '  Mrs- FrcJ Grecn 
be published in The Robert Lee' A little want ad will sell it.
Observer. Roy P. Ross,

President of the Board. 
Emory C. Davis, 

Secretary of the Board.

T H E  S TA T E  OF TE X A S
To  L .  G  Reid , and the heirs ot L .  G . 

Reid deceased, Greeting:
You aic commanded to appear and 

answer the plaintitf’s petition at or before j 
10 o'clock A. M. of the first Monday afiei | 
the expiration of 42 days from the date of i

Union W HO Club
The Union W H.D. cliltJ met on 

October 13th in the home of Mrs. ! issuance of this Citation, the same heing 
Helen Bennett with Mrs. Edna Monday the 3rd day of November, A D .. !
Butner as co-hostess. Each m em -! >**7, a‘ «  before 10 o'clock A. M . before

the Honorable District court of Coke

A CAREER IN A V I A T I O N  FOR YOU

Choose yo vr course off 
training before you enlist

The U. S. Air Force offers thousand* 
of young men a golden opportunity 
to make a lifetime career of aviation. 
A high school graduate who can 
qualify and who enlists for three 
ears, can select his schooling before 

_ie enlists and be guaranteed that 
schooling after he has been accepted 
by the A ir Force. The finest aviation 
training in the world in top-flight A ir  
Force Specialist Schools. Men who 
have had two or more years of col
lege education or equivalent may 

now apply for a rtu j 
pilot training as Avia
tion Cadets. Get all the 
facts at your U. S. Army 
and Air Force Recruit 
ing Station.

This Ad Sponsored by

L O O N E Y
Lumber and Hardware Co.

Meet Your 
Friends Here

Prompt Fountain Service 
Milk Shake Our Specialty

i t

BILBO DRUG

Hayrick Lodge
No. 696A. F A A. M 1

Meets second Tuesday i 
night in each month { 
Visitors welcome.

R s Crum , W  M  H  13 Y.irhr.rugh. So.

Coke County
PLANING MILL

On Bronte Highway 
Half Mile East of Robert Lee

Kitchen Cabintes, Store Fix
tures, Screen Doors, Window 
Screens, Moulding, Doors, 
General Mill Work

Moderate Price*
Work Guaranteed

Joe Mathis & 
Benney Green

IADDL
We are in position to give you two 

to four weeks service on new Saddles. 
Order now I

Finest of SHOE R EPAIR ING —  
Leddy's for Leather, any kind, any 
timel

M. L. LEDDY
Saddle & Boot Shop

24 S. Chad bourne San Angelo

Adams
Abstract & Insurance Co.

Abstracts

Fire, Auto and Casualty 

Insurance

Phone 21—Robert Lee, Texas

ber answered roll call with her 
favorite subject.

New and unfinished business 
was discussed and pamphlets on 
Fire Prevention were passed out 
to each member.

Mrs. Nettie Mae Lammers and 
Louise Ivey gave an interesting 
demonstration on Sewing Machines 
— adjustments and use of attach
ments.

Plans for Halloween and Christ
mas parties were discussed; also, 
the club members drew names for 
Sunshine Pals.

Our next meeting will be an all
day affair in the home of Mrs. 
John Goalson with Mrs. Nettie 
Mae Lammers as co-hostess.

The program will be home-made 
Christmas gifts.

New officers for the coming year 
were elected as follows: Mrs Nettie 
Mae Lammers, president, Louise 
Ivey, vice-president, Mrs. Allen 
Butner, secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
John Coalson, club delegate, Mrs. 
Claude Beavers, alternate delegate 
and Mrs Altha Best, reporter.

Sandwiches, cookies and punch 
were served to the following: Mrs. 
Nettie Mac Lammers, Mrs. Lela 
Parker, Mrs. Nettie Lee Coalson, 
Mrs. Louise Ivey, Mrs. Johnnie 
Pearl Beavers, Mickie Walker, 
Mrs. F. S. Higginbotham, Mrs. 
Helen Bennett, Mrs. H. A, Gray, 
Mrs. Altha Best, Mrs. Edna 
Butner, Mrs. Margarite Stephen
son, Mrs. Cideon, Mrs. J. R. 
Johnson, and several children.

Wlldcat-Edith Club
The Wildcat and Edith WHD 

club met October 14 at the home 
of Mrs. L. E. Smith, with eight 
members present. A demonstration 
was given on how to clean and oil 
the sewing machine and the use of 
attachments. New officers were 
elected and reports on the past 
year's work were handed in by 
each member. Those present were 
Mesdames Delmir Sheppard, Ray
mond Schooler, Crowley Harmon, 
S. C. Danford, Floyd Harmon, R. 
L. Page, the hostess, Miss Helen 
Johnson and one child, James 
Daryl Harmon. The next meeting 
will be Nov, 7 with Mrs. Page as 
hostess.

county, at the court house in Robert Lee. I 
Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed on the 
I sth day of June, 1947.

The tile number of said suit being No 
1665

The names of the parties In said suit 
are: W. M. Simpson, B. R. Franklin, S. 
E. Adams, Glenn R. Lewis and Mrs. 
America C. Gibbs, a feme sole, as 

I I’lam tiffs, and L. G. Reid and the lieirs of 
' L. G  Reid, deceased, as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit:

A suit to cancel and remove as cloud 
upon title to the southeast 1-4 of survey 
239, in block 2, H. fit T  C. Railroad 
Co., in Coke county, Texas, two cer
tain mineral deeds dated February 4, 
1931, tine being from W. M . Simpson to 
L. G. Reid of record in Vol. 52, page 
307, of the deed records ol Coke county, | 
Texas, and the other being from B R. 
Franklin to L G. Reid, of record in 
Vol. 52, page 308, of the deed records 
of Coke county, Texas, upon the 
grounds that the grantors in said in
struments were induced to execute and J 
deliver tlie same by the said L. G. 
Reid's representation that he would pro-, 
coed immediately to drill a test well for i 
oil and gas on the northwest 1-4 of 1 
section 239, in block 2, H. fit T. C  Rail-1 
toad Company, in Coke county, Texas, j 
and that unless oil or gas should be ob- j 
tamed in paying quantities in said test ' 
well within one year from the date of 
said deeds, he, the said L. G. Reid, 
would convey and deliver back to the 
said respective grantors the interests 
coveted in said respec tive mineral deeds 
dated February 4, 1931. That the said 
L G  Reid never intended to drill such 
well, and made said representation 
fraudulently and that the considerations 
for said deeds, towit, the promise to and 
representation that the said L G. Reid 
would drill said well have wholly 
failed.
If this Citation is not served within 90 

days after the date of its issuance, it shall 
be returned unserved.

Issued this the 16th day of September 
A. D., 1947

Given under my hand and seal of said 
court, at office in Robert Lee, Texas, this 
the 16th day of September A. D., 1947 
(Seal) Willis Smith

District Clerk Coke County, Texas

Doris Woodmansee, daughter of 
Mrs. Josie Keithley, was released 
from the Bronte hospital Monday, 
after a brief illness of pneumonia.

CARD OF TH A N K S
We desire to extend our sincere 

thanks to the friends and neighbors 
for their sympathy and many acts 
of kindness during the illness and 
death of our loved one, Martin 
Williams.—The Williams Family.

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n-Sh inncd

s h o v e d  f r e e

We Appreciate Your Business

F U R N I T U R E
F O R  T H E  H O M E

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.
PHONE 5157 SAN ANGELO

ROBERT MASSIE CO.
Everything: In Furniture 

Ambulance Service • Funeral Home 
San Angelo, Texas ^

Made Right Styled Right Priced Right

VOPTOMETRISTaho’

28-A West Beauregard San Angelo, Texas

Cox Funeral Home
500 W. Beauregard San Angelo

★  ★  +

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service
★  ★  ★

Dial 3113

COL-TEX GASOLINE 
SUNOCO Motor Oils
Kerosene Repair Work

BRUNSW ICK TIRES 
With the best guarantee anywhere

Try our One-Stop Service at the Y-Courts Station 
Cars Washed and Greased

Varnadore Bros. Oil Co.
Cldl

Wholesale and Retail Gas and Oil
Phone 38 Morris

€

€

t

*

#
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SCRIPTURE: James I—1; Matthew 2$ 
54-46

DEVOTIONAL READING: Matthew T: 
15-27.

Religion in Practice
Lesson for October 26, 1947

Dr. Newton

C U N D A Y ’S lesson takes us to 
^  one of the practical Christian 
preachers of the New Testament. 
Please open your Bible to the Epis

tle of James, and 
read especially the 
first two chapters. 
Janies was 3 man 
of great faith, but 
he realized, as we 
must realize, that 
faith is best ex
pressed in works.

Then read Mat
thew 25: 34-46, and 
*or the devotional 
lesson, read Mat
thew 7: 15 27.

When you shall 
have read these passages, you will 
then be ready for the consideration 
of religion in everyday life.

A Cup of Cold Wator
\ V fH A T ,  someone vvill be asking, 

can I do to show my desire to 
be of actual service, in the name of 
Jesus. Jesus tells us. He says that 
whosoever shall give a cup of cold 
water in His name is doing the will 
of God.

We live in a world that poign
antly waits for a cup of cold 
water. I have just returned from 
another trip through Europe. I 
was there in 1916, and I felt then 
that life in Europe had reached 
the last possible expression of 
need. Rut this past summer I was 
startled to witness a still greater 
need.
The question that immediately 

came to mind as I observed condi
tions in Germ any and England and 
other countries this past summer 
was this, What can we do to meet 
such need? And the answer was 
ready at hand—give them what you 
have, in the name of Jesus.

Doers of the Word
JA M E S  makes much of practical 

** religion in everyday life. He 
tells us that we are to be doers of 
the word and not mere sayers of 
the word, or hearers of the word. 

Is there a misunderstood hoy in 
your block? Is there a girl In J 
your class at school who suffers 
from some bitter criticism? This 
lesson would suggest to every 
Christian boy and girl to go in 
sympathetic understanding to 
such neighbors and help them to 
overcome these handicaps.

Living Our Religion
"\ \ 7 H A T  we are determines what 
V » people think of our religion, 

not what we say about our religious 
life. James tells us in Sunday’s les
son that faith without works is 
dead. It is that very truth that our • 
generation so much needs to get 
hold upon.

We have many perplexing situa
tions in our world. Racial differ
ences, differences regarding capital 
and labor, and so forth and so on. 

One Christian in any given com
munity who applies the teaching 
of James to everyday life will 
start a train of events that will 
add up to the solution of any prob
lem, social, economic or what not. 
We must translate our beliefs 
Into action.

Th# M on  Excellent Way

JAM ES  goes on to assure us that 
when we undertake faithfully to 

live our religion, we may confi
dently claim the promise of God 
that if any man lack wisdom, let 
him ask of God who giveth liberally 
unto all men, and upbraideth not.

The conclusion of the whole mat
ter, therefore, is to face life as we 
find it, taking into account the 
actual facts, and boldly and confi
dently tackling the job in the assur
ance that the grace of the Lord 
Jesus Christ is always sufficient for 
any and every situation.

The more excellent way of 
the Golden Rule is the answer to 
the whole matter. Rut the Golden 
rule is impotent until it is trans
lated into action.
And the best of it all is that it 

actually works. When someone 
asked Morrison what Christianity 
was doing for China, he replied: 
“ Christianity is changing China into 
a community of God.” That is pre
cisely what this lesson will do for 
your community, if you apply its 
teachings to life as you find it.

rCeerofS' *y oaal
• f  *#/.*,*u* *• * *kMlt 40 Proa
»!< •■  I daaam aariaaa ffafaaaaJ * »  WHU 
rw inM  )

Dorothy Parkers Practical Joke
Writer Dorothy Parker is well 

known for her devastating practi
cal jokes. At one time, when a fel
low author was to sail for Europe, 
she promised to see him off. The 
boat was scheduled to sail at mid
night, but Miss Parker had not ar
rived by 11:45.

A few minutes before the ship’s 
departure, the author went up on 
deck. He paused at the head of the 
gangplank, which was about to be 
raised. At this moment a piercing 
■cream was heard, and a breath
less Miss Parker burst into view. 
Panting furiously, she shoved her 
way through the crowd and raced 
up the gangplank to where her 
friend stood.

“ Oh, I ’m so sorry I ’m late,’’ she

puffed. “ Here, I brought you a gift 
I heard they didn’t have any of 
these in Europe, so you will ap
preciate them. Bon voyage!’’

She pushed the gift into his 
hands, turned and fled; her feet 
touching the pier just as the gang
plank was being lifted.

The startled author was too as
tonished even to mumble his 
thanks. But one glance at his 
sticky hands and the spots on his 
pearl gray suit convinced him that 
thanks were not in order. Swear
ing volubly, he removed the nap
kin from the gift — revealing a 
platter piled high with hot wheat- 
cakes, from which the melted but
ter and thick sirup were remorse
lessly oozing.

AROUND  
•h. HOUSE

Items of Interest 
to the Housewife

The windows are rattling be
cause the putty has dried, loosen
ed, or fallen out. Halt the eerie 
sounds by removing the old putty 
und making windows firm with 
fresh putty.

—  • —
Exterior walls of n house which 

are made of stucco can be painted 
satisfactorily by using a cement 
base paint.

—  • —
Use a bodkin, instead of a needle 

to mend junior's sweater. It will 
weave in and out much more easi
ly than a sharp-pointed needle 
does.

Add four or five slices of raw
potato to oils and fats that are soft
ened at room temperature. Cook 
slowly over low heat for about 20 
minutes. When the fat is strained 
through a clean cloth, you will find 
it is clear and fresh.

—  • —

When making a layette, do not
plan for too many clothes. Babies 
are in the infant stage for only a 
few short months. I t  is better to 
have a few simply made garments 
that can be washed frequently. 
Make clothes for infants that will 
be ealsy to slip on and off.

W arm Stream Meets Cold
The cold Labrador Current and 

the warm  Gulf Stream meet at 
the Grand Banks, off Newfound
land. This meeting of warm  and 
cold water creates the dense fogs 
that so endanger shipping in that 
part of tljc Atlantic.

How to Grow House Plants and Flowers

j u s r  a
DASH IN M ATHIAS

OR S P R C A D  O N  R O O S T S

House Plants Ruined 
By Faulty Watering

E E ^ s r ic a

D O T T E D  chrysanthemums arc a 
* fall favorite that bloom until 
near Christmas. They must be kept

cool, and flourish best in an un
heated room or sunporch.

Water only enough to keep them »tive 
and in the spring start new plants by 
pinching off slips from tops of growing 
stems or using the new shoots around the 
base for slips

•Mums can be potted all year and plant
ed outside In summer but during these 
winter months they need cool, moist air 
to survive.

You may want to know about preserv
ing other indoor plants—cyclamen, prim
rose. cactus, geranium. Proper planting 
and watering for these and others are dis
cussed In our booklet No 29 

• • •
Send 25c In coin for "Success With Mouse 

Plants and Flower*" to Weekly Newspa
per Service. 243 West 171 la Street. New 
York II, New York. Print name, address 
with zone, booklet title and No. 29

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause it  goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to  soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Coughs. Chest Colds. B ronchitis

Economy Model VC I ’ M  
(omplcir With AitxhmcnM

the seesatiortaf
a

ewsff-7/pe ce&vveR
with the exo

At last! Clean your small rugs 
with no dinging and dragging.
A touth of the toe regulates 
suction to prevent dragging 
Only Universal has the new 
Suction-Regulator. You are way 
out front, too, with Universal’s 
Automata Rug-Adjusting Noz
zle, "Day-Glo" Headlight, and 
‘Touch-Toe” Handle Control.

THE NEW UNIVERSAL CLEAN-AIR CLEANER
IT'S NEW . . .  IT'S DIFFERENT. . .  IT'S 

MORE EFFICIENT! Don't buy a clean

er that will be outmoded in a year. 

See this new 100rc post war cleaner

COMPLETE WITH 13 SPECIAL ATTACHMENTS 
“A spicial knack fir iviry cltanmi act!"

tMiat C&vt-dot 
u/UPdofat fttc/

CLEANS • Of MOTHS • POLISHES 
SPRAYS • SHAMPOOS • DEODORIZES

with these "way-ahead” work saving 
features... the exclusive "Tattle-Talc” 

Light..."Instant-Seal” Hose Connec
tion..."Thread-Pic king, Self-Cleaning 

Nozzle"...and "Super Power" Motor. 

Compare—and you'll buy a Universal.

Model 
VC 3702

C im p lm  10$ §f
i . t m u n a  « !< < *£ »

men! t may h p*r 
itsmt tj denttd

AMERICAS M IS ! COMPLETE LINE Of HOME CLEANINC AND FLOOR MAINTENANCE E N IP M IN T

Sil YOUR DIALER AIOUT SPECIAL FALL OFFER I

U N I V E R S A L
OR WRITE FOR NAME OF YOUR NEAREST OEALER

L A N D E R S ,  F R A R Y  A C L A R K
N E W  B R I T A I N ,  C O N N .

£
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Jolfcs t?cu ftnow
Jamie Bilbo, Douglas Dean and 

Dale Garner, students at Sul Ross 
college at Alpine, came home for 
the Bronte-Robert Lee football 
game and spent the weekend with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C Slaughter 
of San Angelo and Wilfred Ga d- 
ner of Midland were Sunday guests 
in the home of Mrs J. S. Gardner. 
Mrs. Slaughter is a step-daughter 
of Mrs. Gardner.

Mr. and Mrs H. S. Lewis visit
ed last week with relatives at 
Leaday.

Marvin Simpson 
visited Sunday with 
Bronte.

and family 
relatives at

Palmer Leeper went to Dallas j 
Thursday to attend a reunion of 
his buddies who attended the first 
Officers Training Camp at begin
ning of World War 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Frank Blay
lock and daughter, Frankie Nell, 
of Eldorado, visited friends and 
relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Parker and little son, 
Fred Bruce, ofOzona spent several 
days the last of the week with hei 
parents, Sheriff and Mrs. Paul 
Good. Mr. Parker came after them 
Saturday right.

Pete Davis o f McCamey came 
over Tuesday to get his children 
who had spent a few days with 
relatives here while their mother was 
being treated at a hospital. Mrs. 
Willie Wallace spent a few days 
with her.

ALAMO THEATRE
Hobart Laa, Tams_____________ _____

FRID AY and SATURDAY, OCT. 24-25
William Boyd-Andy Clyde in

“ Tha Devils Playground”  Also two reel comedy and News

SUNDAY, OCT. 26, 1:30 & 3:15, also M ONDAY
Hedy Lamar-Louis Hayward in 

“ Strange Woman”  Also Cartoon

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 29
Merle Oberon-George Brent in 
“ Temptation”  Also Cartoon

Rope Mops 16 OZ 
Each 29c

Chuck Wagon Beans . . 2 cans 2Sc 
CHB Catsup, 14 oz bottle 19c
Cream of Texas Spinach, No. 2 can 10c 
Our Mothers Cocoa, 1 pound 12c

EARLY BIRD 
CO FFEE, Pound 28c
Jello Pudding . . .  2 for 15c
Plymouth Maid Early Peas, can 10c
Home Made Peach Preserves, 2 lbs. 37c
Hunt's Peaches, No. 2] can 29c
Pet or Carnation Milk, tall can 2 for 25c

Plenty West Tex Syrup
W e W ill Be Closed Sunday, Oct. 26

Black's Grocery
and M A R K E T

Mrs. W. H. Bell has received 
word that her grandson, Craig 
Landers, has been elected vice 
president of the student council of 
Fort Stockton high school, and is 
on the staff o f the school news- 
parer, "The Tumbleweed.”  He is 
a senior, plays guard on the foot
ball team and is active in other 
school affairs. Craig is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F  Landers.

Rev. and Mrs. Claude Lawrence 
of San Angelo were dinner guests 
Sunday in the home of Mrs. Viva 
Roberts. Rev. Lawrence preached 
at the West Side Church of Christ.

Mrs. Roy Braswell has been in 
Bronte this week caring for her 
mother, Mrs. J. E. Mitchell, who 
is ill.

Mrs. Jesse ^  Cargile of Sweet
water, is visiting her brother-in- j 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Palmer Leeper.

Mrs M. B. Sheppard continued 
Saturday to tier home at Abilene 
after a brief visit with Coke county 
relatives She had just returned 
from a two weeks’ trip to South 
Texas and spent some time with a 
daughter, Mrs B. J. Robbins, at 
Natalia. Mrs. Sheppard was joined 
here by her sister, Mrs. J. M. 
Sparks, of Lubbock, who visited a 
couple of weeks in the home of her 
brother, Hubert Fields, near Edith, i

Mr. and Mrs. G. F Davis re-! 
turned Sunday from San Antonio 
where they visited their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Russell Zoet.

Mrs. Jack Miles came over from 
San Angelo Sunday and visited 
until Monday night with the Frank 
Dickeys Frank took his first cow 
boy job with Jack when the latter 
was running big herds of cattle in 
this county.

Mrs Paul Livenspargcr and son, 
Richard, will return this week to 
their home at Mansfield, Ohio, 
after a month's visit with her 
uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs. 
Sherm Anderson, at Silver. The 
Andersons and their guests visited 
last week with relatives at Lubbock 
and Slaton.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

and gratitude for your sympathy 
and kindness during the illness and 
death of our loved one.— Frank 
McCabe and Family.

Notice
I have posted my property and 

have prohibited hunting this year. ! 
I am doing this to protect livestock 
as well as men working, since there 
is considerable activity in that 
locality at this time and we don’t 
want to see any hunting accidents.

Fred Jameson.

WANT ADS
For Sale — 1934 

Glenn Simpson.
Dodge, $150.

Ip
Gifts for bi.thdays, showers, an- 

[niversaries, etc. See our gift dis
play. Leeper Supply Co.

S
BEEF ROAST Lb. 43c
Apple Sauce, can 
Hot Roll M ix, pkg.
Eagle Brand Milk, can
Hominy, No. 2 can 
Pork and Beans, No. 2 can 
Green Beans, No. 2 can 
Sirloin Steak, pound 
Melrose Bacon, pound 
Ground Meat, pound

W e  W ill Be Open Sunday, Oct. 26

BAKER’S
Grocery & Market

For Sale- -Two oil stoves, a good ! 
sized room heater, and one small 
bath room heater. Mrs. Dan 
Campbell. 19tl;

PABCO Linoleum, rugs and 
piece goods; also inlaid linoleum | 
now in stock. Leeper Supply Co.

Notice— Am equipped to do 
custom feed cutting and baling. 
Phone me No. 7705 or contact me 
at the City Cafe in Robert Lee. 
Homer Carvin. Ip

Now in stock— 5-ft. recessed bath 
tubs. Leeper Supply Co.

For Sale F-12 Farmall tractor,! 
complete with planter, cultivator! 
and mower; in perfect running con-, 
Jition. Fred McCabe. w2p

Westinghouse electric irons, light 
weight; also Westinghouse radios, 
electric and battery sets. Leeper 
Supply Co.

For Sale Three room house on 
southeast corner lot, north part of 
town,in good location Priced to 
sell. See C. L. Lord, Robert Lee.

Get your free copy of Color 
Dynamics for the home. Leeper 
Supply Co.

I For Sale My house and lot in 
Robert Lee. also 302-a stock farm 
for sale or lease Ellis Eubanks Ip

Juvb Avuved!
9

A Limited Stock Of 
The Famous

Hearth Glo Butane

Room Heaters
Made By

JACKES-EVANS MFG. CO.
Manufacturers Over 50 Years

Frt 'd $17.85 Dow n

We Also Have

Sure Heat Oil

Room Heaters
See Us For

STOVE PIPE S. P. DAMPERS 
and Other Heating Needs

It ffl S IM  CO.
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

PRESERVES
" V , ; ?  3 9 c ' 1; ' , ' ; - 1 4 5 c
Hot Roll M ix, Mrs Lynde's, pkg 23c 
Pure Black Pepper, 1} oz 10c
Ivory Soap, large bar 17c
W oodbury Facial Soap . 3 bars 25c
Vanilla Extract, imitation, 8 oz 10c
CHB Catsup, 14 oz bottle . 19c
Semi-sweet. Nestles or Red and White

Chocolate Bits 23c
Peanut Butter, Holiday, pint 29c
Mackerel, Van Camp's, 1 lb can 2Sc 
Salisaw Spinach, 3 No. 2 cans 25c 
Tomato Juice, Hunt's, 2 No. 2 cans 23c 
Facial Tissue, Doeskin, 400 pkg 30c
Chili, Van Camp's, 17 oz jar 25c

Del Monte Coffee A Real Buy 
per pound

Heinz Soup 3 CANS TOMATO 
1 can any variety Free *

F R A N K ' S
FOOD STORE
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